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UK' Industries
'..
. ' . (Cdn1d. from pag. 3)
.piltitle,,; industriaI-. and manage'ment training, transport from .
the factory to the port, research
and development. and so on.
It is not a wholly new O! sud·
<len effort. Parts of the programtne began io years ago. anq have
been stepped up by successive
(lovernments. And alreadY the
results are showing. in tangible
ways.
Throughout the 19ti0s, for exqmple. there has been only one
short sPell of about two years
when British industl'Y'a unit costs
of production were riaing faater
then those of its main overseas
industrial rivals. The rest of the
time it was gaining on other
countries. with the result that
Britain's exports have been rising year by year at an average
rate of 6 to 7 per cent ever aince
1962.
'
Direct action on the balance of
payments has not been ommitted
pither. New investment outside
Britain is now controlled and
major efforts have been made to
curb the British government's
has doubled sInce the mid-1950s.
I t has grown partly because of
Increasing economic aid to the
newly developing nations, but
the recent announcement of military withdrawals from Britain's
Asian bases reflects the search
for econom'ies.
There is no doubt of the improvement in the balance of payments The most recent trade fi!:Plres show a visible surplus of
£6m. in July and the Treasul'Y's
latest assessment of the economic
SItuation indicates that in the 12
months to June 1967 the balance
of monetary movement will probably show a surplus of £175 to
£200m .. a swing of £500m. comoared With the out-turn for
the previous 12 months.
An earnest of the new mood of
economic confidence
beginnmg
to emerge In Britain can be seen
In the recent KennedY round of
tanff negotiatIons. The list of exclusions from the target 60 per
cen t cu t 10 tariffs tabled by the
British was the shortest of any
country.
Indeed. BrItain is only too
keen to see barriers to world trade disappear. for she holds the
view that freer trade can only
benefit everyone. Britain's appli.
C3 tIon to join the European EconomIc Community
reflects this
lJehef and emphasises her confidence in herself.
(LONDON FEATURES)

Indonesia
(Con/d. IrOm page J)

Dr Salim
added: "Naturally
we do not expect investment to
flock In with wide-open smile purely as the result of this conference. But there is obviously a
huge interest in Indonesia on
the Part of foreign investors. Following this meeting we suspect
that foreign businessmen are not
unaware
of our vast potential
market of no million people."
According
to the source the
main criticism by international
businessmen was the initial 30year limit imposed by the Indonesian government on pennits for
foreign business setting up plants
In Indonesia. This also appliea to
oil concessions granted to foreign
companies and to mining,
(AP)

. 'Weathcr
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Ghazoi
BagMan
Jalalabad

15 C
59F
19 C
66F
%6 C

ROME, Nov. 7 (DPA}- Grealer

awareness of the need to stabilise
population is the most hopefu'l sign
in a world where food
available
per person is steadily dropping, the'
head of th~ UN Food and Agricul·
lure Organisation (FAO), said yes'
lerday.
Binay Ranjan Sen of India, in his
kcynore address to the biennial conference o( the 114-nation organi.salion, painted a picture of the cu~
rrenl world food situation which,
while gloomy. "gives ground
both for hope and for fear."
In the two years since the last
conference he said in his prepared
text, per capita food production in
lhe ,developing countries "has deteriaraled." At the same time I the
large stocks of food in North Amertrrt which for years ·had cushioned the Impact of bad harvests else~
where had sunk 10 a dangerously

Free Trade
,

(Con/d. frOm pag. 3)

Congress of the controversial bills.
Trowbridge has been making a
brief stol:l0ver here on his way
home from South Korea, at the
strong request of the Japanese
government.
The U.S Secretal'Y however
counter attacked Japan and West
European countries for boycotting
principal U.S. exports. which he
claimed was the main cause of
the current congressional moves.
He also called for Japan's further liberation of· trade on a capital transactions as a means to
d,scourage the U.S. protectionist
moves.
Nevertheless. Trowbridge assured Kanno that the U.S. government had no intention of making
any charge m its principle of free
trade and promised efforts to
block the Congress action.
(DPA)

Hussein In U.S.
(Contd

from page 1)

He expressed satisfaction at
the results of the Khartoum conference, which had established identity of views 4mong the Arab
countries.
During hlS recent visit to Moscow. the king said. he had discerned a desire on the part of
his Soviet hosts te entrust the
search for a solution to the United Nations.
The Mideast problem was one
which concerned the whole world
and especially the great powers,
"but I do not want to give their
names,"
King Hussein said,

Vietnam' War
(Contd. fTom page 1)

ca fighter-bombers made their' third air said over North VIetnam's
most Important MIg base.
The runway at the base had been
made smooth and serviceable since
Ihe raIds. the spokesman said.
Sunday's ral~s damaged two Migs
·17s on lhe ground and heavily cra~
fered the runway at
Phuc Yen,
which Soviet technrclans and North
Korean pilots 8re believed based 18
miles northwest of Hanoi.
Cap'ain Billy Sparks. whose plane
was the 725th US aircraft to be downed over the North was picked up
on the gruund In North VIetnam
by an American "Jolly green giant"
rescue heltcopter.
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111m.
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Home Briefs
KABUL. Nov. 8. (Bakhtarl.Andre Negree. the French ambassador to the court of Kabul, Yestetday paid a courtesy call on
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee.

(C01lJd. on page 4)
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KABUL. Nov. 8 (Bakhtar}-The
Meshrano Jirgah's Committee· on
leglslativ~ and Legal Affairs yesterday met, The committee was presided over by Senator Mohammad
Hashim Wasokht.
The Senate's committee on Budgetary and Financial Affairs discussed the wuntry's Third Five Year

.

FRG· Accused Of
.Making

Missil~

UNITED NATIONS, Nov.
8,
(DPA).-The Soviet Unlbn, backed by Poland and SYria, on Monday accused South Africa and
West Germany of cObperating in
missile constru.ction.
Speaking in 'the UN special po.. litical .committee during the apartheid debate. Soviet delegate
C,N, kutakov claimed that a missile testing site near Pretocia was
preparing for the launching of
long-range missUes with active
·West German participation.
The West German government
hag categoricallY denied all s.lmilar charges raised by eastbloc countries in the past.
Poland's delegste Eugeniusz
Wyzener said the West Germany
cooperated with South Africa in
the atomic
energy and missile
fiplds.
He also accused of military
cor:peration with Israel.
Syria's delegate
Dia
Fattal
charged that West Germany was
aiding South Africa in the manufacture of weapons, poison gas
and ammunition.

,

End To "Senseless
Viet Tragedy'Urged

His Majesty the lGng during whose reign Af·
His Majesty the late King Mohammad Na·
ghanlstan has made great proj:ress.
der Shah, founder of modem Afghanistan.

..:Jenate Committees,
Deputies Meet

.

' .

,

permanent peaCe in the Arab
world,
peace
among' ourselves and peace with all our nei_
ghbours."
. There' can be no lasting peace
In the area,
Hussein warned' unless Israel offers what he c:.ned,
a satisfactol'Y solution to the problem
of Arab refugee.
The second problem to which
Israel must give "long and careful consideration "is the return of
territories occupied during the
war last June, the king continued.
"Unless something is done now,
the struggle between the Israelis
and ourselves will go on until either the Arab world ia subjj.lgsted by a Zionist empire or until Arab might eventuallY destroys the state of Israe!," he said.
At the outset of his speech Hussein acknowledged that he wants

I

I .• ' If" •

~,

AP adds thst speaking before
the National Press Club
King
Hussein . promised to present a
"new and positive approach" to
the MIddle East problem. Tuesday advised Israel "to offer some
tE"I'JIls for us to consider."
He stressed that he was speaking "not in the name of Jordan
alnne, but in the name of the'
whole Arab nation"
.,
Lasting peace, he said is "our
sole aim. not simply the settlement of the present difficulties.
"That is the message I bring
you from the stpllmit meeting in
Khartoum. where the heads
of
the Arab states
agreed to work
together and singley to aclVeve a

.'

.,

.'
, .
.
'KABUL",WEI>NJiSD~Y:, ~OYEMJ3ER~; 1967 (;A.QRAB ~6; 1346,S.H.)

•.....

UNITED
NATIONS. Nov. 8.
(oPA) -King Mahendra on Ne·
pal Monday called on all UN
members
to try and
end the
"senseless tragedy of Vietnam"
Addressing the UN General As·
sembly.
King Mahendra
I'lso
came out in favour of universal
IJN membership.
The a bsenGe from the organisation of such countries as West
Germany. Vietnam. Korea. and
People's China wss proof of the
innumerous unsolved problema in
the world.
UN failure in the past to bring
about a settlement of the Middle
East conflict was apt to shake
confidence in the world organisation as a peace instrument.
The big' powers who hed set
up their own s';'urity systems
nut'ide the Unied Nations were
lpss disillusioned by this' development that the small countries.
which had counted on UN effectiveness. the King charged.
He also strongl:( advocated an
improvement of trading conditions between industrialised and
developing countries as a sound
basis for development aid.

federal Forces Claim Control
01 All Aden's Trouble Spots

Mansoura and Dar Sa~d
VIllage,
across Aden state border with Lehe)
Sultanate-but Arab troops
were
sent
In during the night to reinfor~
KUNDUZ. Nov. 8, ,(Bakht&r)
l'e federal poslhons 10
Mansoura
-A besic health centre was opwhich
were
basiged
by
FLOSY
NEW
YORK,
Nov.
8
(fass}-UN
I
ened yesterday in Sher Ali Vilforces.
lage of Arch! woleswali.
The Secretary Oenera~ U Thant has sent
More lhan )00 Arab were killed
village has a population of 6,000. warm congratulati.ons to the Soviet ~P!S~Jd SUM aU!l~aW dl{l. 'U21d
and 300 wounded in the past four
Union on the occasion of the 50th over by Senator Mohammad Ornar.
October
"Everything is back to normal," days as FLOSY and NLF forces
The Wolesi J irgah yesterday dis. KALAl NAU; Nov. 8, (Bakh- annivc:rsary ,of 'the great
tar).-A new road ,linking Kades socialist revolution,
cussed the loao agreement for die high command said in a state- fought through back streets aod alThe telegram was addressed to DM 260 millioo betw,,"o Afghanis- ment' issued hours after it announ- leys for supremacy on the eve of
and Kalai Nau with Jawand woleswali through Darzak pass was Nikolai Podgorny, president of the tan and the Feaeral Republic of ced that it was aligning itself with South Arabia 's independ~nce.
rn the Crater Town area-' for
the National Liberatioo Froot (NLF)
opened
y:esterday by 'BadgJps the USSR and Alexei KosygJo cha- Germany.
which British troops are still resThe loan was previously discussed against the Front for the Liberation
Governor Mohammad Gul Ebra- irmon of the couoc1e of M~sters
of 'he USSR and Leonid Brezhncv, in Wolesi Jirgah's Committee on of OCCUPied South Yemen (FLOSY). ponsible-three British soldiers were
him Khel. .
The federal command did not say· shghtly hurt when a grenade was
.Work on the new road began general secretary of the CPSU cent- International Affairs where it was
thrown at the Argyll and Sutherral
committee.
when
fighting stopped 10 the main
a month ago by the provincial desubmitted for further study to the
land commanding otficer Colonel
U Thant said that in the five de- 'main session of the House.
trouble:d
areas-SheIkh
Othman,
partment of public 'Works in coo·
Colin Mitchell.
peration with the people of the cades since the revolution the Soviet
In another incident. Briqsh tropeople have made sweeping chanarea,
ops
shot dead an Arab seen runnges
and
great
achievements
both
in
Much blasting was required on
ing away after an attack on the
the
two kilometres of the 27 km road the country and throughout
house of an Arab police: chief.
which passed through the Danai< world.
The 8.000·men Federal army's ba·
The ·soviet people made an outpass.
standing contribution to the vict~
MOSCOW, Nov. 8, (Tass).- are now armed with the most up· cking for NLF drew swift reaction
from FLOSY leaders
Cairo that
KABUL, Nov. 8, (Bakhtar).- ry over Fascist .Germany in World Speaking on the occasion of the to-date weaponl'Y.
Iheir
organisation
would
'continue
War
Il,
the
message
stresses,
50th
anniversal'Y
of
the
October
Reuter
adds:
In
a
huge
Red
MOhJ.lI!mad Rasoul Miakhel chiAs one of the founders of the Un- Revolution Marshal of the So- Square military parade on dis- 'he armed struggle.
ef of laboratories in the· Public
An AP despatch said the two nval
viet Union' Andrei Grechko the
play were guided missiles which
Health Institute
returned to tted Nations and permanent memminister of defeftce of the USsR
USSR claims can
deliver
hy- Aden liberatIon movements broke
Kabul yesterday
from a three ber of the Sec'urity Council, the S~
week seminar on goiter disease vIet Union has been pursuing ideas ·yesterday emphasised that th~ drogen bomb warheads to any off negotiations in CairO yesterday.
UNITED NATIONS. Nov. 8 (AP)
Kahtan al Shaabi. lead~r of the
Soviet state is following a peacepoint on earth.
held in New Delhi. Attended by of peace and peaceful coeXl,Stence.
A special feat.ure of the giant NLF blamed FL0SY Cor the rift in -Cambodia, Burundi Albania and
l,J Thant
expressed confidence ful foreign policy. At the sattle
representatives from
Southeast
time the CPSU does its utmost show was a review of half a cen- Aden and said hiS organisation was Hungary appealed to 'the 122-nation
Asia, the Seminar recommended that the Soviet Unton would contto raise still higher the defence
tury of armed
forces histol'Y. "no longer in tavour at negotiation." main political committee of th~ UN
the
that UNICEF and WHO help inu,e its efforts to strengthen
General Assembly Tuesday to suplonger in fa vour uf negotiations."
potential
of
the
country,
to
stropened
by
a
column
of standard
member countries combate
the United Nations as an effective 10Shaab said hiS Side were return- port resolutIOns calling for withdra-'
engthen the combat preparedness bearers clad in black leather jacdisease by providing them expert strument of peace and mternationl;ll
wal of the UN presence in' South
of the army and the navy which kets and leether caps-the typi- Ing to Aden In two days
cooperatJon
advice.
_ _.....
~
-cal attire of the commissars of
Korea
Shaab saId however his organIsThe: committee IS considering prothe revolution and the civil war. ation would ~ngage In further talks
Cavalry troops raced across wi'h FLOSY only in Aden and not posals sponsor'ed by several socialist
and non-aligned countfles for the
the square. their sabres bare and elsewhere. He declined to say why.
"We are sull interested in nallon- wIthdrawal of all foreign troops and
long lances in position.
the dlssolvemenl of lhe UN commwould
deal WIth
In his address to the anned for- al unity and
Ission for the unification and rehces. the population and foreign FLOSY agam if 'hey come back
delegations
Marshal
Grechko home with us. We will settle Adeni abilitation -of Korea
The four countries ,the first spelaunched a sharp attack against problems on Adeni sOil,.. • Shaabi
;'lkers 1 uesday on lhe annual Korean
the United States. Israel and saId.
FLOSY lead res on the other band debale, said they felt tbe Korean
West Germany.
He accused Washington of accus~d lhe NLF of triggenng the question should be setUed by KorUCynical' intervention" in the af- bloody fighting In Aden during the eans.
fairs of other countries. and la- past few days.
shed out at "Israeli aggressors"
and West Gennany's Umilitary
revanchists. '1
• Observ.ers noted the absence of
any attack against the communist leaders in Peking. who stayed
CAPE KENNEDY. Nov. 8. lity tlr ocean of storms where the
away from the Moscow celebra'(Reuter)The United States Yes- other surveyors landed.
tions.
I
"There are many craters of all
According to DPA . during the terday launched a surveyor aatellite designed to take a closer sizes and also rocks. Furthermoorie-hour march-past in the Red
re we don't have a pilot to maSquare. Soviet leaders. citizens look at a possible astronaut landand foreign guests saw the lat" Ing site right in the middle of neouvre the spacecraft to a smooth spot in the moon terrain,"
est in Soviet armament. includ- the moon s face.
Surveyor 6. equipped with a
Wilwitsky said the risks was
ing anti-aircraft weapons consistelevision
camera
and
a
kit
to
being
taken because of the "need
ting of self-propelled complexes
to ensure the safety of men lanwith three missles.
w:hich, ac- make a ehemical analysis of the
cording to the official Soviet ve- lunar soil,. was blasted off on ding on the moon."
Sinu~ Medii is considered an
resion. are capable of hitting Wl'th its 65-hour journey at 0739 gmt
atop
a
two-stage
Atlas-Centaur
important
archor point because it
precision air targets including
5 in the middle of the moon, Bnd
thnse flY1J1g at minimum heights. rocket.
Its mission is to make a soft- would also be the aiming point
Wide attenlllon was attracted
by a rocket with a special war landillg in the rockey, crater-til· for astronau.ts.
led Sinus Medii (central bay)
head.
The television camera aboard
According to. an official alJDost in the dead centre of the
moon's
visible
aurface.
Surveyor
6 will use polarised tilannouncement, one such missile
KABUL, No~_~, (Ba,khtar).-The Soviet Ambassador In Kabul Konstant1n Ivanovich
Benjamin Milwitsky. surveyor ters. used by geologists on earth
was capable of destroying in the
Alexapdrov last night gave a reception In theSov~et embassy to mark the sotlt ~versary air a large group of enemy planes programme manager, gives the to determine rock types, which
. of the Sovle! l!nlon. "
'
..
at a considerable, distance from sPll-cecraft only a 47 per cent may help them to find out what
chance of a safe soft landing on kind of rocks exist on the moo!'.
The'receptlon Wl\Il altended by IIRB PrInce Ahmad Shah, IIRB Marshal Shah Wall Khan the target protected.
"We may be able to compare
Ghazl, URH' Sai:d.!'r AlIduJ Wall, PresIdent ofthe Wolesl Jlrgah Dr•. Abdul Zaher, Acting
The latest-type submarine, mis- the moon in' this rough area.
IThere is a significant increase pJctures with those of rocks on
Prime Mlnil\ter AbduUah. yaftall, SopremeCourt Chief Justice Abdul Hakim Zlayee, Court silea shown to the public reportMinister AU' Mohammad, members 01. thecablnet, high ranking oUicials chiefs of diploedly have a long range, s great in risk in this mission,l' he said earth and oome up with new usematic missions w.lth their wives. Above arePrlnce Ahmad Shah
(left) aod Ambassador' power of nuclear charge and can before the launch. "It is much ful mformalion on the kinds of
rougher than the ses of tranqllil- rocks present." said Milwitsky.
reliablY hit any targets.
Alexandrov (centre). Interpreter. Is on lherlght.
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doubted the U .8. would agree to Arab
from cap~
tured territories as a prerequisite for direct peace negotiations'
between Jew anc;l Arab.'
.

ADEN. Nov. 8 (Reuter)- South
Arabia's federal armed forces s~lId
yesterday they were in
complet~
control of all Aden's main trouble
spots and asked people who fled duriog the past four days of savage
nationalist fighting to return to tbelr
homes.

H!uge Military Parade Mark.s
Soviet Regime's Half Century

UN Asked To
Leave S. Korea

r

vom 7. November bis 17. November

,
I

Wlr eeben Ihnen In der vor·genannteD Zeit zum WliIteranfang

Surveyor 6 Launched To Find
Landing Site On Moon's Face

18% N...b ....

Jlenutzen Sle dlese G~legeDhelt elnes guenstlgen
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Effective No,vember 1, 1967
Days: Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday,
.
.
Saturday'
Arrival,: Kabul 1050 h....'s
Depart.,'e: For P~hawar 1140 hours
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PIA Winter Schedule
KIDNAPPING OF A CAUCASIAN
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demand~ that Israel should be. urged to Withdraw

Teleton: 23556 - 23521

,pARK .CINEMA

'

I

lYASHlNGTON, No~. 8, (Jteuter):~Kfug Hussebi cif Jordan
now belle~es.o~y United states Cali .b're':i.Ii 'the. UnIted, Natlol1ll
.de:tdlock over solvlng the Middle East ,crisis Ibformed sourees
Said hore yesterday, . '
)
",
.

Bewerben Sie sich
. bitte an P.O. Box
. 312,

ARIANA CINEMA
I\t 2.,4: 30. 7 and 9 p.m. Russia/)
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H~:sS.':e. in,,' ,B:e,I·\i~~es." O'"'ly, :, .T;Jdi~Y Afghani$fari" Mar·kj "34 Years
~,.,:, .~,Q·f·1!~:MajestY ·Th£ .KiltY's Rule
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Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Spaghetti Noodlee .u.e
with eggs by NabL Yen
can find them in the NIkzad Market and ether
groceries.
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Gbandhi'sent her
.J'
.': ' . ".' .. ' .,'.' It >l '11 ' ~.-!, .. ,rl '.': ;,.
.~ • . •
low leveL
fur\liei' pro8P!'r1.t.Y ,of the people of, " .~AN FRANG1l:lGO,", ~0:V..' };.
. '.' ,"
•...,. , '. '• .' ".
In opening what be called Ibe: ~hlinl.tanlln ~. l,el!'iram ", actina ,,(Reu~r).-:-l;>~rs··~,oPe to'deve-..·
."
" ...
"sreat debate On tho world ~ood
~r~ ¥iWJ.lIet Abdullah". 'Yaffali J?P a~dliiir whlc~.:woulct/l~ the
.~ :>,,' "
cri'is" Sen welcomed srowins pub' .~~Y!'lia,;hcir plalle' crbiled over he~rt"attlick .:deeth hlt,e. bl ..coUJi.· . :'. ,~~· ••"·..
IIc a';'arcness of ·the world food pro- .l\fIbiinIitan oa"her .Vlay· h~ frOm tenng·th~!b6clV'a myBterlous"'Jne,
,' .. ,.. .
..,.
blem. recent advances in t.chnolo-· 'liiiNl.oVtei, ·Unliiti.~:·,.' :' : >" •••.••• 'cb~~'ot ill!uh"'.'a·le~.J1ell:
Sy which could briag about a lir/' ' ,Yatlil1 lni. 'e:<preaed: his wiobes . ,,?IOIllat.s&ld' here·yesterdaY. '. .;
"
• . . . ' ':J
.
akthroush in all!'icultur~, and r~di- ,f~r' lhci':further .•trengthtinlD,l· pi re-" ,·.Dr.:.Ste~iqt.Woo~ he~d,
Ok-.
' ~,
.
~,·
cations 'hat more and more youna' ~.la~I,on. betwee.n!b", ~wo, ~~s"
1ah,0"""'uni~~ty~8",, deJI~t
I""IIl;,r
people, were finding "a sense .. , of. ',: . : "." .0' - ,- - . '
• '.,
.of ..!Jl,el!i,~e,. ' .sald' ~ch la. 4fng
,
purpose in a new dedication to the
BAOHI:iAN', Nov. 7 (Bakhtar'·.
WoUIcI..
prev,rceilt
the"
·.bral,n
0' 'fro/ll
'
.
AD"·E';.'
,~;.
. 7, .'(R'e\1te")""
r-.
.
lling
1.C h
.1.~'
",
.~,?v.
r,~
abolition of po""rty."
. . Bashlan Govern9r Mohammad Ba- "s'gIla" : $) ~ue eart:..,....t it'·was Fighting between riyal. natlonallat .'
"'n spile of this srowing aware- qj Yousufz"i yesterday inspected the ,.time·to.c!!e>·, . .' , .... ' ",.
'gro)Jps continued Moiiday despite
ness and concern about the world distriliulion of, 'Red Crescent SocII!. :Woolt;.(told aliout· ~,ooIi .d~ors Cl ceaaafire agreement. 'Simday
food "isis there is still hesilatioh, ty aid to prisoners. Clothing, and. atteu<l,ln'li 'the amull!! JIlee~ 9t night.
indecision liod reluctance ,'among rood Were dis'ribUted.
.~he, ~axlfol'tli.~ ~cadepIY, o.f 'g~eral ,
Official eatlJDatea. MondaY.said .
nations to move forward resolutely
. I
.. ,'. ,pra,ctlce. that. this n~e' w¥~
about 70 :Arabs had been killed
and boldly," Sen said.
BAGHLAN, Nov. 7 (Bakhhir}-..... ' ~onne~ the 'b~aln and P1!!, he.art and /lIore than 250 wounded. sin~·
whi
He admiUed that the very ,size A buzkashi co'ntesLbetween lbC c/la- ' .is li~~ a coc~d,
can ce fighting broke out on Friand complexity of the problems in· p~ndazes of Kh'wajll 'Zeye.. and Za- .be,aet off by reflex or instruCtiona d
.
' .:'"
•. ' ,
.a§~nd8y niJIht's' ceasefire agreevolved could indeed be daun'iog,
rghit, 'villages '. in Do.ushi ~ol"'wali f!'O/lI.:llbov,e."',
and stated 'bat "ll I. precloely' ,to endei:t;Jin ,a draw.. The. woleswal and',""" TIi~.: ~ra.lna operatIOn ot. thia ment-the fourth aince the trouhelp member aovernments to OVI!r·, many"reSldenls' watched the game.' '. ne~~, ~as. the caUlle of most so· ble started-was announced after
come such hesltallons that we have
. ' '-'-:•
" called niltural deaths, Dr. Woolf. 2,000 Arabs screllJIl.ing tor, an.
undertaken the lodleallve wor!? plan
BAMiAN, Nov. 7 (Bakhtarr::' said.
. . . "
.
end to the fighting JIlorched Into
fnr agricultural development.
'Construction the village school In
Loneliness,
gnef· and fright Sheikh 'Othman district where
The purpo~ of this plan waS so· Dare' Ajar,. Kahmard woleswali, could tril(ger the !;>raln's fatal nationaliats were using mortars
me limes mllu~dent~, Sen eald which .~gan, lhr.. , months ago in. signal.
.
grenades alld autoitJatic weapow.
he explaIned: ~e are not. attempt- cooperalion with' tbe- resideots of
.In 30 per cent of heart a~cks against. each other.
109 dlrec' o~rallve plann'og
but the village has been completed.
the organs was not autflClently
Police authorities aald the freah
an IndIcative plan. or. pen~V'e
Lanli and money \yere contribu- damaged to cause dea~l1.
outbreaks were In the same area
plan. m'ohded
furnISh an mter- ted by ilie villagerS;
The knowledge that the b!aln The other main troubl
ts du~
nallonal frame of ~eferen~e fe'. me·'
. .
contro!!ed" .t!te .. l!'tart ~~Ia_med ring the past three"d SPO have
mber government In 'heir n a t , o o a l '
many otherWise my8h!rious .aeaths been Mansour
d L1~ Ad
:lannln g-a Crome.work within wbich
~s!'a~e.blte deaths.
.
Sunday the ,Ad:n com;;and
.onnr and reClIPlen , thgovernm~~ts
th t ./ll ~ °tW thte bd~threcollllnsullses the NLF (National Liberation
~an scc more c ear l y . e pnonlles
CAIRO. Nov. 7. (DPA).-A Britlsb
a It 18 un,: 0 Ie,
e co . - Front)· cabled Its leaders In Cairo
',n resPCC1hofdexlclrna.1 Old to agr'.cul.:
negotiator I. expected In Khartoum
t"?dt neurologist and psychistrist asking them to stop their talks
ure 10 I 0 eve "ping countnes.
shor,l! Cor talks wilb· the su<!alleie sal.
witb FLOSY (Front for the L1beThe dIrector-general warned. that
government towards a rapproCbe·
ration oJ Occupied South YembnnglJl8 hopes of progress to frulment and a poSlible 'l'eIumption of
en)
lion would. requlr~ "0 seTies of rep
omcial ties betWeen London and
The two organisations have
solute dcclslOn~, Ihal hAve to be tap
Khartoum, severed two years ago t
been discussing the methods of
ken ngh' now.
over the Rhodesia iosue. These re(Contd. fTom page J)
sharing power in South Arabia
Important d~(;ISIOnS wer~ alsu neporls,
which reached
here from
continues 10 stipulate that any pe- when Britain puTh out later this
cded In lhe Tlcld of (fade. to enKhartoum yesterday, were linked
ace negotiations conducted dir.eclly
month. They recently announced
able producers of baSIC 8grlcullural
by
UAR observers
with recent
with each 'Arab state, be aimed at
they were clOse to complete ag_
commoditIes and matenals to sell
soundings in Cairo by the British peace treaties which would establish remnt
their products in world markets al
goverqmenl towards a ref,urn to oormutually accepted permanent fron.
remunerative pnccs
mal in Bntish-UAR relations
tiers.
-----------,....... A better organIsation of inlerAny United Nacions intervention
natioal markets can no longer be
which fails to consider tbese funddelay~d'" he warned
amental points is doomed to failIn speaking of population S1abil.
ure. Eban asserled.
1"l'llJon Sen saId' "It has been a
The foreign minisoer noted thai
conSistent policy of FAa to draw
several Arab states had begun to
the attention of member naltons to
(Contd, jT.0111 page 1)
accept as realily the existence of
and Involve them In thiS question.
The Soviet ambassador in Kabul, Israel and the n~d for a settle.. A few years ago world public opiKonstantin Ivan01":ich Alexandrov,
ment.
nlon wa~ not yet ready 10 face Ihe thanked YaftaJi for hIs message and
The Arabs, he add~d, must abal"SliC.
expressed his appreciation
to the
ndon their idea Chat the
Middle
society for holaing I.he function.
Eas' IS
. a prot ectt.d area 10 which
BUI governments were now Incre.
The Soviet ambassador spoke external powers may Intervene.
.
aSlngly adopting programmes lO this
F ur ther. 'h ey must accept that
f.eld, and the recent papal encycli- about the triendship between Afgha·
"
.. , .
June
cal "clearly recogntses "'he relevance nistan and the Soviet Union and 'h e ~'t
:s1 UB Ion eXistIng SInce the
mentioned
the advances made in his
f'
Of population growth to urgent procease Ire agreement cannot be mod except by mutual agreement
blcms of development and food su- country dUring the last half a cen- d'f'
I Ie
tury.
Eb
flply, and cannot fall to stimulate
an told reporters the reropen~ mere posllive approach to these
A concert was given by members ing of tht Suez Canal was a problem
We offer' onr customers
mailers," he said.
ot the ctl1 tu ral affairs department.
that the powers would have to disnew
and antique carpeta
The function
was attended bY cuss with the Unit~d Arab Republic,
Abdul
aher,
president of the
Israel. tbe minister said. is ready
at low prices and dlftereat
Wolui Jirgab, cabinet members,' tc. aid a solution to this problem
FOR SALE
sizes.
Opposite the Blue
1966 Ford ADgu. SalOOIL Doq. officials, members of the Afghan So- provided her righC to use the watMosque;.
Share Nau.
erway is clearly and
compHetely
paid, Ring ZOS12 MIss. WdteIw, viet Frlendoltlp SocietY. and, memhers
ot
the
diplomatic
corps.
recognised.
Te: 24035
British Embassy.
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SklflS In the cenkal' and IlOl"
them regions will he overeast.
Yesterday the wannest area ,.u
l.a9bakargah with a hlgb of 2'1 C,
80 F. The coldest was North Sa,.
lang wllb a low of -5 C, 23 F.
Yestenlay Mazare Sharil lwl %
mm rain. MaimIUlll 7 DIm, Kun·
dll2 7 mm. Nortb Sa!aDg 6 mm,
South SaJang 10 mm and Bach·
Ian 3 mm.
The temperature at 1. a.m...as
10 C, 50 F.
Yesterday's temperat_:
Kabul
17 C
3 C
63 F
37 ..
Kandahar
t5
5C

77F
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paid by

IOd hI 1961 Harold Beeley look
over as Ambassador when full diplomaue rel.tlOns Were resumed

Harold Beeley, Bnhsh Amb......
dar 10 C."o from 1961;j\4, vlSl~
Ca,ro ,.. officIally on
October 15
DIngle Foot, the former Sohcltor
Oeneral, was In CairO for a few
(fays from October 7, 10 an unOffl
clal capacIty to b."" talks witb Egy
oltan officIals .nd with President
Nasser There h.s been mucb t~
talk .bout
JJ: Rtlal10ns between U,AR and Its
former coiomal power have never
been easy, and diplomaUc relatIOns

those

whn horrow/rouble
G Iv. LVon

THE KABUL. TiMES

I

1965 over th" RhodeSia questIOn
But tbe MIddle East w.r has hap-

veT) ROil exctpt Fndoll and A/ph.an pUbI'f hol,dayj by the Kabul Tunes Publish" gAge/ie)

pened
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34 YEARS OF ENLIGlmlKNED

Since

then, and various old

pool

KJnct.

The 16th of Aqrab IS an Import
and da~ n the history of modern
Afgbat3.18tan said the dally Islah In
Its edltol'lul today
On tbls day 34 years ago the pe<r
pie ot Afghamstan conSIdered His
Majesty Mohammad
Zaher Shah
o"orlby of the Afghan throne and the
loyal Atghan nation chose hIm to be
then' kIDg followmg the assassma
lIon of hIS tather
This was a histone deciSion on
the. part of the Afghan nation
be
causo., tol~owmg the dastardly as
sasseQ.atJOn of HIS Majesty the late
Kang Mohammad Nader Sbah the
(ountry 5 enemies tried to promote
their
own mtcrests jlnd set
the
< ountry back several decades
B!.Il HIS Ma}eslY acHng on the
Wish of the nation
.ccepted thiS
(" I re"nom b hb and Immedlatel)
began to restore order and tran
qUlllb while taking
steps to 1m
prove the (ountry S economic can
dltlOns iHld soc al well bemg
Of p lrlt< uJar Importan< C' IS HIS
t, s
decision during
reeeni
,e:lrs 10 populanse
democracy 10
Ihe f QuntrY The promulgatIOn
of
the new Constitution al the ex ph
CII Wish of HIS MaJeSI\ IS an 1m
lortant documenl aimed at regulal
Ing Afghan nallonal life along demo(ratle' hoc:s
Onl) th s '>'ear HIS MaJest)
10
augl raled the Supreme
Court of
AfghaOlslan III l('cordance wlth the
p OVISlom of the Consbtuuon
foda} Afghamstan IS takmg \"Igo
ruus steps in ralS ng Ihe hVIng stan
uard ... 01 lis peuple under the wise
gUldanl,;c ul HIS M qeSly The edl
lOTI tI
expressed the hope for the
long life and prosperity cf lhe co
untr.y under hiS rule
\ esterday s Heywad and Anu too
aboul
a red ediloflals and news
IhE!' ~Oth lIlmversary of the October
Revolution
Both papers also published pho
tos of HIS MaJescy the Kmg With
the Soviet PreSident Nikolai Pod
Jorn) when the latter paid a frlen
dlv VISit to Afghanlslan earltex: thiS
\car
Photos of the founder of the
Sovlel Union V I Lenin and other
Soviet leaders also appeared on these
pages.Anu earned another ~(htorlbl

SIS
After glvmg facts and figures about lhe quantity of gas avaIlable and
the number of wells dug so far the
edltonal said thaI the prachcal ex
plOitatioD of our gas depOSits was

(l/llfl1mUm

111111 I I I I I

seven lmes peT

8UBSCR~ON RATE

II

AC 1000
600

300

II 11111 ,

But the Withdrawal at

BrlUsh

troops from Aden made the pre!ljencc
an Yemen superof UAR troops
f1UOUB
the newspaper said
Pravda The Red Stln and ather
Soviet newspapers prmt the
Ant
foreign commeots 00 Leonid Brczh
ne\ s report The tremendous pr1n
clpled Impcrtance of the report 15
emphaSUied
everywhere
abro~d
says Pravda
Many reports from enterprlscs
un laboul achievements are reach

log these days the CPSU

Central

Comnuttee the Presidium
at the
Supreme Soviet and the Soviet gOY
ernment.
,UIIIIIIII
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(UNESCO FEATURES)

loW ..

FOJ'e~

are not

peSSimIStic

and do not thmk that the recall
of ambassador Prince SJSOwath
Matak
threatened
by Pnnce
Norodom Slhanouk
They pomt out that the Cambod
Ian embassy In Tokyo IS not bemg
closed but WIll contmue to func
bon normally and that the CambodIan ambassador IS retum1D8 to
Tokyo A spok~n for the CambodJan embaasy told
AFP the
ambassador Wlll be back m Tokyo probably m the early part
of November
Even though the recall of the

The same CIrcle recall that the
CambodIan government had set
January 1968 as the deadline for
a fmal answer on the terntonal
'free~'

of dJplomatlc relations If Japanese ,refuse ,ts recogmtloll of the
present boundanes
Wlth VIetnam, Laos, and Thailand
Cambodia had set a SJJDlIar
deadline for September earlier
thIS year but has extended It to
J anu.ry, 1968
Takco

France

be a
last

on page

(C<mJd

The BMC assault on the IDter
natlona} motor rally of

AU B delegates .Iso had meetings

failed badly

with members of the Untted Nal10Ds
Vuma.
Jnformatlon Board
WIth

French alpme Renault doml
nators of the event most of the
recent years

Ill'

DTlffield S

Mlkl

announced earber thIS week that
newly appomted ambassador to

It fought off a eballenS" from Co
pserv311vc candidate Winston Chur

thJlI

JUQlor grandson of BlItam s

wartime leader

but saw two other

norm.lIy s.fe seals fall

HamlllOn~a

home rule for Scot

land platform bolstered by dtsco
Ihlent ,t unemployment figures well
above the national average

Her easy victory In thIS mdustrI
al town in
the centre ot a dying

coalfield

lS

only the second by

a

Scottish natIonalist in a parliament() ry e:lection.:

The party pres,dent, Dr
Robert
MClOtyre c.ptuted the nelsl!bour
Ing consUtueDcy of Motherwell1ln a
by-el~cJIOIl m 1945 but was unseal.
ed al the general election three ml>
nths later_
At, leIcester; self..lyled weallblestr.city In~BIlIta.in, COr1sefYative sol ....
ICItor Tom Boarman produced a 16
per cent swing
from the go\-.em
ment to demolisbl rth&LS,OOO' maJor-!"
Iy g.med by form... Cornmonweillth

...retary Bowden \n lhe 1966 gene
ral el~lton

Brttish newepa.,..,. delivered,sombre verdlclS on tho govcrnmcnes el..

cctoral

perfOOlllancen-w"jel~

bead

lmed as a dlMB\e:r
The mfioentlal Times saId In an

such

f"eDdly

thiS Important,

vanecs

Cambod.a Kenjlro
Ch,karalBhl
who
arnved
recently
m
Pl'lnom Penh
wlll
explalD
to
the
Camb()(han
gov

Laflr

qu

lOcluded

the

earned

a commandlng

lead of 350 at the end of the fIrst

estJOD and try to thrash out the
differences between the two .,des
At hIS meetmg WIth Ambassa
dar Matak, Mlkl was reported to
bave saId the Japanese govern
ment was studying the matter se"ously and to have boped that
the ambassador will return to
TokyO" folloWlng Iris Vl.,t to
Phnnm Penh

sessIOn but m the last 20 ,minutes

of the match WIth the gap great
ly narrowed there was no cert

taInty that VIctOry was his
Lafll ralhed to a sohd perform
:JnCe whIch Included a tall end
century break 01 108 to snatch
VictOry

TENNIS
BrItam the holders
qualtfled
for the second round of the Kmg s
cup tenniS tournament by com
pletmg a 3 2 VlctOry over West
Germany 10 Cologne Sunday

The stramed relations between
the two countries had resul~ In
the cancellatIOn of Prenner Ei
saku Sato's VlSlt to: Cambodia on
hJs second tour of Southeast cAsla
earher this month ~aiDbodJa bad
mS1s~ that Japan recojppsedmer
terntonat ebrInut before the VlSIt
of Pemuer Sato

After

Saturday s

openmg

two

smgles matches had been shared
Britam took a 2 1 lead when Bob
by WIlson
beat
Hans Juergen
Pohmann 6 2 Then Mark Cox
gave Bntam a wmmng 3 1 lead
Wlth 6 2, 11 9 VIctOry over Hans
Joachim Ploetz
Tbe matc" ended WIth a West
Gennan vletory In the doubles
Karl Meller and J uergen Fass
bender beatmg WIlson and Paul
Hutchms 6 3 6 3
Mrs BII IezaJean Kmg
the
United States and
WImbledon

edltonal that Pnme Mlmstec Har
old Wilson s admlnistration"l Ifls. tacIng a CriSIS of confJd~nce 1n Its"abl
lIty to govern
/'

Otily by a rccon.tructJoa" can
WIlSOD give hIS admtnlstraJioftn tbe
credibility II now lacks

champion won the women's SIn

gles tItle, beatmg fellow Amen
can RosemarIe Casals 6 3 3 6 5 2
m the fmals m Buen'lll AITes
In the men's doubles fmal Tom
Okker (Holland) and Jose EdIson
MandarlOQ (BraZIl) beat AmeIlcans Marty Rlessen and Clark
GraeQ,\er 7-9 6'3 6-4
Bntam's
Roger
Taylor and
FranCOIse Purr of France won
the mIxed doubles tttle
beatIng
Rlessen and Mlos Casals 6 4 4 6
b-4 m the fmal
FOOTBALL

Saturday s results wereJ~Cl: most

damagmg to Wd,on s!nce,h!a, Lab
our government won 8.-J 1UuIslid~
general electIon vi~tor.y I ~~months

.go
SInce then Labou[ hay.. 10lt SIX
m by~lectlOns 'THere ate a
turther three by"Clections pending
where the government might again
~eals

delead the laugh austerity measures
whlch have, antagolllsed voters
Wilson bas st.ked tbe
govern

"

mont s longtenn future on a p[edlc
ted economical reVival b~fore the
ncxt gc;neral election which IS
to
m~

score

best break SO far made at the
tournament
a styhsh 242 Dnf
f'eld who led 797 243 at the end
of the fIrst two-hour seSSion also
had breaks of 152 178 and 133
Ceylon's Mohammed Laflr beat
Austraha s former world cham
plan Tom Sleary by 288 polOts
Cleary gave ghmpl"'s of hl5
former self and for sheer artistry
and exquIsIte touch he showed
that he was still In a class of hl5
oWn But the years have taken
theIr toll and he WIlted under
pressure
Until the end of the
match the result was In doubt

we may be .ble to make rapid ad

the

and

England's Leshe Dnffleld opened h,s assault on the world ama
teur ljl1bards champmnshlp Wlth
a crushlOg 1785 420 VIctOry over New
Zealander Frank Holz on Sunday
In Colombo

Kabttl hit. already bleen conducted

on

thIrd

BILLIARDS

televlSlon broadcasting
shGuid 10 no way sug~t a de-cm
pl!liStS m radiO' communcation Ra
dlo Will shU remam tho most eff
ectJve medIum of mass comnnmlc
atroos In Afgh't\mstan for years to
come
Somo:o-resean;h work on bUilding
a teleVISIon transmlttmg station In

ernment

came

fourth, headed by the second
placed Porsche dnven by BrItons
Elford and Stone
The event was hIt by gale force
WInds and dnvlng ram
forcmg
a record number of 84 of the 93
teams to drop out

hefom televtslon becomes t(
true
modlUm of mass
communicatIOns
even- If we ~lnowl Bin we have
to make a start if we are to capIta
h.",<ln It. gre.t abilIty to m.l«: on
ITn'PBct on publIc opinIOn

10

and

was won by the Itahans Munan
and Lombardlm In a LanCia

TV has already been
develolX'd
AI\ We need IS In9pClDSlYe sets
(0 Will reqUIr~ a number of years

countnes essls.

Sunday WIth only

well down the hst
The 24 hour event currently
appraISed the toughest In Europe

avadabe It 1S now hoped \ the Unl
ted Na.tlons WIll work on producmg
low cosr teleVISion sets TranSlstor

If 1ntemattonat orgamsattons

Corslca

one mmJ Cooper fmlshmg

wh..... 'hey dISCUssed thl!> posolblh
,"",- of maklOg low cost TV sets

as the- Unitea Na'lOns or

hot

sand

from

the illl nace

INTERNATION~B,u,us7&WJiJup-

4)

such regIonal cooperal1on

A start

nut m

Cooking the

has

Byelection Blow, 'Po WilSon Popularity
BrItain s Labour government ~
eled Saturday undcr three bunllhat
mg by-election blows chat showed
a maSSIve slump In its populanty

try CIVil servents

The reforms wblch took
place
.s tbe result of ",hlcb tlu: Jw:tlclary
emerged as on mdependeDt branch
of tbe ...state were In conformity. With

pnnclpl.. of democracy aod jusltce
With tbe. evoluuon of a separate
JudiCiary a e:reat laak and duty have
been entl"Usted

upon

our

judges.

They are now directly
to the Suoreme Court

responsible
headed hy
the Chief JUstice who wQS appo.l.ntetJ
recently by HIS Majesty the King
The rnle of JUd,CI.ry In any dem
should be to

IS

to

sec
In
CUB.

the country

The Wrl,er Judge Haflzullab Jab-

0 f' DeVlel6pment

ambassador IS regarded as part

MIOlstcr

In addition Ihere were mihtary co
urts run by {n~ MInistry of National betenee and commerCial mbunal.. run by the MlOistry of Com merce There were otbu courts to

Judges to be heIrs of Holy Prophet

be- dlfficuH Ihough not Impos-

ForeIgn

branch ..of the government

ark hall refers to Islamic teachIng
on the role of Judges In a society
He writes that
Islam considen

obstacle 10 Anglo-Egy

question, threatenmg

JudiCial re

of AfghanIStan.. th~ result of
"n ch th~ Supreme Court was es
labllshetl, lbe Judge of.the plJm.ry
"ourt of Sheereen :ragal> wntlng In
Farlab"of MAlmana in notlhw...lem
AtghaOlstan s.ys that untll
now
the JUdicIary was part of Ibe MIOI...
try .of J usllce ruo by the execullve

todlans of law

friendship has been, the question o~ South ArabIa Egyptlam felt
lhat Bntaln was grantmg a false 1Ildependence by supportmg the Federal leaders JO Aden while refusmg
10 talk to the NauonaJls1.5 Now thaI
the Natlonahsts seem 10 be about
10 lake power
wllh British
help

mwlSlry clTcles m J a

pall however

th~

.Iways uplteld.
other words lhe Judges are the

pl.i3D

Will

In an artlcle on

trams enYJsaged in the C~nstilutlon

that 'he law

might start talk JOg for the: first time
In their history as equals

One

By A SM'Wktter

) ocratlc society

SlrUCIIVe. and moder.ate
proposals
among thorn tb.1 Bntam and UAR

of relatIOns between the two na
tlOns

,vldor,y 00 a

Extiension 59

Rlad the UAR fOreIgn
mlnister.
said the Rhodesl Issue was no
longel an Insuperable obaticle to
che resumpUon of diplomatic rela
clOns
Moreover Mohamed Halkal, edUor of the newspaper
AI Ahrarn
who has often In the past acte:d as
spckesman for
PreSident
Nasser
has /latelY made a number of. con-

to recogmse Cambodia's terntor
lal claims

safe labour seal
I~IOCO World War I 3g ye.r old law
,yer Mrs Winifred EWlg swept to

CITcutat101'l and Adv£1't',,\"Q

sblft of posluon. In July Mahmoud

of CambodIa s retaliatory ",ea
sures agamst Japan for refuslOg
to recognISe Cambodian terntor
Ial claIms these CIrcles do not
thmk that It heralds a freeZing'

I.It

Ex 24 58

prospects of rapprochement
Lately there have been su~ns of a

The relatlORs between Japan
and C=bo,!Ia
has reached
a
seemingly cnbcal stage WIth the
announced reeall of the C=bod
laD:
ambassador
In ToktYo to
Phnom Penh over Japan s refU'!a I

was overshadowed by disastrous 10
sses-to a Scottllih nationalist at Hahlllton and to an opposItion conse
rvative a Leicester

\

prov~

Japan-Cambodian Ties Critical' Stage

falling
" Any preslige gamed 10
\by a sl"nq.er 5 7 VOle& Churchill's
bid te c.pture- Gorton, Mmcbes"',

EduOT

British Involvement In the' war on

'he Isr.eh Side dId nothlOg to ,m

As~ Iflstrument

KHAl>lloi

EdItorial

$ 25
$ 15
11111111111

The semloffiCiul Cairo newspaper
AI Ahram reported that the United
Arab Repubhc was followmg events
10 Yemen with IDterest but the coup
de etat had beeg a purely mternal
Yemeni affatr
The UAR mthtary presence In
Yemen had been to support the
Yemem republIc ag8lDst Imperialist
aggressIOn

number 23043 24028 20026

'$ 40

I

dent Abdullah .1 Sallal

For other .numbers fint dial Iwitchboard

FOREJGN

111111111111111111

ffiends Texas compamons and old
senate colleagues lhe President was
satd to be hearmg no profound diS
sent of either a hawkish or doveilh
nature
The UAR government declared its
neutrality in the Inner political a1
fairs of Y~men followmg the wet:k
end coup that ousted Yemeni Prest

Soon after the S,x-Day war of
June 1967 Egyptian allegatIons of

Sible
At the: same time teleVISion pro
graoonuJD:g I Will be a costly venture
But It would- -defimtely be wortb It
10 educatIOnal and agTlcultural frogrammmg where the
double-Impact advantage of teleVISion would
make: ,t a more effective medIum
Jf was 100 early for us to brIng In
of mass commUnicatIOn than radIO
teleVISIon Although The Kabul Tt
In Afghanistan we have a short
mes advocated teleVISion broadca&age or teachers and we are In
tlOg
on ~
wTller
conSidered
acute
need of
educauonal
the Idea a white elephant
faCilIties We also need supplemen
The g~neral
assembly of the
tary education {aalInes aDd to proASian Broadcasting Union did not
mote
agflcultural
extenslon prcr
even dISCUSS
whecher
developmg
grammes For the: 15,000 vIllages In
countnes of ASia should have tel
the country we should have at least
eVISIOp The assembly took It for
7000 farm c:xtenslon officers
At
gran led The ABU meeting at Sin'"
present we have hardly more than
gapore Instead discussed how
to
100 such offIccr,!; throUflhout th: co
fUl"ther develop TV
broadcasung
untry And SInce for many
years
espeCially In the spheres of education
to come we WIll need such an ext
and agriculture
enslve extensJOn
programme 1m
II IS therefore Idle to dIscuiS wbe
agIne what a tremendous aid televi
tber we should bnng TV Into Af
Slon can be to the development of
ghaOlslan We should have televi
agrlcullure
slon In our country because II has
The. ABU meetmg
particularly
a tremendous potential for mflue
stressed that the use of commumca
ncmg public OpinIOn
Hons satellites Will necesSitate gre
To begm with teleYISIOn broadcast
ater cooperauoh among countries 111
mg in Afghanlslan Will not be Simple
the same region In order to bUild
we havo a rugged, t~rram and 10513 recejvmg statlons Many ASIan CoUrn-g. TV commuRlcat(on
faClhtles untnes have already embarked upon

But m hIS talks wth the hiJrhest
and clasen officials WIth new deal

5HoU'IE RABEL

ttueTfwtt)

At
At

Yearly
Hillf Yearly
Quarterly

bune said
It Quoted Washmgton ofllc1al. as
saymg chat the President was w~lgh
109 these Ideas With varymg de,rrees
of Interest

I lllll

5

lme bold tupe At 20

Ye.rly
Hal! Yearly
Quarterly

pOSSible

The Iraqi press Monday reported
the military coup In the Yemen for
(he first time but It did not mention
the country s guest deposed Yemeni
P eSIdent Abdullah al Sallal
Marshal Sallal was tn
Baghdad
enroutC' to the Sovlel 50th anntver
!lary t.:elebratlOns when news of the:
t.:oup carne
The IraqI press made no mention
of the coup all day Sunday although
lhe malO ceremomes planned for the
end of the Marshal s VISIt were can
celled Marshal Sallal spent the day
readmg press and dlplomahe reports
and listening to radiO Sanaa for news
of the coup
Although the press ga\"e no mdl
cation of 1.he tormer
preSident s
fulure plans It was understood he
had m!ormed Moscow he had can
celled \lIS VISIt
News reportedly was conveyed to
Moscow by the Marshal s son Al
Sallal who IS Yerne", ambassador
there and IS III Iraq tor hiS father 5
Visit
In Damascus the radIO and press
quoted news agency dlspatches on
lhe coup but aVOided all cornmen
tary
Indications around While House
are that the most mtlmate adVice on
Vietnam now reachmg US Presl
dent Johnson lOcludes some propO"sals for tactical policy adjustments
but none for any baSIC change In
course the
lnternQtlOnal
Herald
Trtbufle reported
Some of Johnson s most trulbed
(ounselor~ 10 and out of govern
ment were said to be urging changes
cbat ranee from a pause In the born
bmg ot North Vietnam to the min
mg of Haiphong harbour the Trl

ADVBRTlSING BATES
DIsplay CoLumn men AI 1DO
peT

as an example of fruitful cooperation
between Afghamstan and the' S0viet Umon
1
The editOrIal also expressed the
hope that eUorts to launch a ch~
mlcat fertiliser plant and a "thermo-electnc power station too will be
crowned With success V soon as

welcom ng the news about the ex
port of gas from Afghanistan to the
Savlel Unton on an -experimental ba

III I 1111111 III

Clasn!ted

A: GLAN'CE

fs
now
being explored
more
thoroughly by a new German re
search vessel Meteor II
"
R19lOg Cram a seabed IS 000 teet
deep to • height only I 000 feel
below the surface the Grand Meteor
Bank is the largest ot I 200 !mown
seamounts (there are believed to be
as many as 20000 altogether}
Meteor II s expedition led by two
professors from
Kiel
University
Gunter DIetrich and Eugen Siebold
alms at finding out whether or not
these seamounts
are of volcanic
ortgln as geologISts suspect On board
are 86 scientlsts-gcologlsts geophy
slcists oceanographers
meteoroloJuts and bIOlogists
They also hope to find out whether the Canary
Islands and the
Seychelles rest on g1,'anite tounda
Hons If it IS demonstrated that they
were originally part of Africa this
would support the theory of the
movement of contincnts

IS
for

the dISmIssal of the AdeQl N.tion
alast government

The. EgyptIans have long'l: marno

ne., .nd In the story of Aoglo-UAR
relations tl)cre IS much to re~m
blir The abrogation on 1951 of tbe
H Ii, Ma:jestY.: aJso lnltlated socIal anll
Today
Afghanistan celebrates an 1mpor
Anglo-UAR treaty of 1936 and the
tlUlt oecaslon In her contemporary hIstorY. ODJ~litlCal refar-lo the country wbJcb are eqa81- seIZIng of power by Presldent Nas
tlils day 34 years ago HIs MaJesty • the
Iy Jm)JOl'tant 'iii< onr national ute; 'I'JIe new set In 1952 followed 74 years of
acceded to the throne following the assass!n a _,
Afghan ConstUtation, which came Into JieIDg Bnhsh mlhtary oceupation of Eg
hon of his father, His MaJesty the Late K1Dg
at the explicit! Wish/of JIJs Ma-jesty,' abna ~:; ypt
Mohammad Nader Sbah His Majesty the Late
run reaIlsatioD of a democwatlc f _ of 1'0
In 1954 • new Anglo-Egyptian treKing who saved Afghanistan from civil WlII'i
ment In AghaD1at:an. The trnal phase ot the aty w.s negotiated, scllmg Ibe sc~ne
l
and ~lriJe
had Just started his
plaDs
process of democratisation was relllf!!M ~'
for Bntlsh wtlbdrawal ffom b.ses
to rcoonstrud the country which had suffered
Iy whenl IIfj; Majesty Inaugurated Atgb~ m th~ Canal Zone 1956 saw the
heavily during the nine month rule or an ouiI&w
tan's first Supreme «ourt marking the com
natlonabs.'lOn by Egypt of the Suez
wheII he was dastardly strock down. It was the
pletlGn of the process ot
arati
f
Canal and tbe subsequent Suez. cn
sep
on 0 "wer SIS After Suez, 10 January
1957
natIOn s good luck that the Late King bad left
mto th~ee bl'linehes of government
E gypl a broga ted Ibe 1954 trea t y an d
behind an able son who, at the unammous wish
Tbe people of Atghanlstan, who are ttadt·
• process of EgyPlIamslOg of bus
01 the people caJTled on the
cruade for the
tonally> monarchists,
consider the kIng\ to lDesS foUowed
advancement of the country m the> eeonolllic,
be a symbol of national unity. and a .resemolr
On 'he Bntlsh SIde Egyp',an ste
,oclal and political spheres of our naticmal ute.
of their hopes-and aspiratiOns JUs; Majesty has
rhng accounts In Ihe U K
were
Hts Majesty has been followlDg In the foot
a 'peclal pllJ9! In the hearts of his people 1Je. block'ed After 'wo years of pallenr
stcps of his father to promote eduClUon and
cause he has taken a direct and personal In. negotlallons an
Anglo-Egypt,.n
public health and to raISe the llvl~ staJidanls
terest m their well-being. Royal visits to !inancl.1 agreemen' was Signed on
of hIS people Of speCIal Importanee In HIs
even the remotest parts of the countrw' have now March 1 1959 sellllOg many
of
l\1lljcsty s reJgn IS the last decade of enlightened
/lecome a tradition During these visits HIs the quesllons ammg from the Suez
rule. Dunng thIS penod the monareb decided
Majesty obtalns flnt hand Informatwn ahout affair
that the natton was ready to undertake sy8teth II
ndl"
• th
I
d Ins..........
ThIS was followed In Apnl 1959
e vmg- co ..ODS 0
e peop e an
. - - b the fr"'Dg of Bnllsh 011 campa
mattc de\ elnpment of Its economy and so
p"""--s
develo--nta}
projects. Thns the mes
y In UAR I D IpIomst Ie rc latIOns
h the
h
- . , . , ,of
_-....-Fllst FIve Year Plan was launcheeL Alt GUg
nation feels -one with tire sovereIgn as Jt forwere slowly resumed over 'his per
the eounLry laced many
difficulties lD gettllic
ges ahead oD/the path o. progress.
skIlled personnel to man the new projects and
HIs MlQesty's travels abroad and Invita
funds to finance them both the first and se
tions to head of states from frlend\y 001IDcond Five Year Plans were successfully Impletrles to visit Afghanistan have done mudl flo
mented
raJse our International prestige and to foster
\s a re,ult notable
changes have been
fnendshJp and understanding between us and
This IS the second of a senes of art
brought about In land and aJr transportation,
the rest of the world Now that we start an
tdes
which Sabahuddm Kushkakl
agT'culture
mdustry and education. We now
other year of our national ute nnder HIs Ma
PreSIdent of RadiO AfghaDlstan IS
have m .... ern airports
all weather hlghways
jesty's enUl!'htened rule, we are confJdent that writing on the role of broadcastIng
and modern educatIOnal mstltutlons. This proa bright future awalts us We Join the rest of In Afghanastan
cess of 1Je.velopment IS belnl!' continued during
our compatrtots in praying for the long life of
More than Ihree years ago a case
the Third Five Vear Plan whIch was IalDl<lhed
His Majesty tIie Ktlllr
for teleVISion broadcasung In Af
ea rlter thIS year
ghamstan was dIscussed 10 thiS pa
a>er The general consensus was that

'-OME PRESS AT

Mctcor whIch discovered iI m 1936

enslOn of tho Aden constitUtion and

differen""'" be'->o,Bllitaiur. and
JUAR'bave tabn1or> a k"".loor.

Broadcasting

DJplomahc relatlol1s "{ere broken

off agam by UAR 10 December
1965 followlOg • resplution of tbe
Orgam.aUon of Afl'lcan Uplty at
Its meehng on RhodtSla Since then
ccntacts between BrIhsh and
the
U A R governments h.v~ conUou
ed but b.ve led to notblOg
Oeorge Brown bas always be<:n
tntere.ted 10 reest.bllshlng relattons
WIth UARt He IS an 'old personal
frIend of PreSident Na.ser An' at
tempI to Improve m.Uers 10 1%5
Calla comclded with Bnhsh .usp-

Were last broken off In December

t'rabluhed

I

THe GrAr1d Meteor Bank an un
de/water land mass
of unknown
oT'lgm 10 the north east AtlanUc call
ed alter the German research ship

JIm
Halpms two fIeld goals
led the New York All Stars to
a 20-5 gaehc footbal vI~tory Sun
daY over Australia's H,gh Fhers

held by 1971
(Reuter)

o

f'rst half erased a 2 I AustralIan
lead and put the New Yorkers
ahe'd to stay
New York s 20 pomts came
on four goals and eIght POInts,

half of wHich were scored by
Bernard Tumulty The All Stars
led 9 5 at the half and added 11
mot (' pomts after

slOn whIle holdmg

th~

mtenms

the Auss!es

scoreless
I he AustralJans had flown to New

York from Ireland late Saturday
nlel

I

afrer defeatIDg county

Ma

yo 15 8 earher m the day
BAD MATCH
Glasgow
Celtic
Saturday
handed

Rac ng

of

the

Argen

tina world club football cbampIOnsh,p In an ugly bad-tempered
match
m wh.ch five
play
ers bamshed from the Ileid
Three Scots and two Argent!
nes were ordered off by Paragu
ayan
referee
Rodolfo
Perez
OSOriO In
Racmg s cup vIctory
over the Scots m an mcredlbl~

world title playoff
Uruguayan polIce batons SWIn
Into action tWIce In

gmg moved

the fIeld to break up near-nots
amQDg players from both teams
Centre forward
Juan
Carlos
Cardenas who sc~red the WIn
nmg goal In RaCIng S 2 I triumph
over Celtic In Buenos AIres last
Wednesday was ag lin the Racmg
hero

He pIcked up a loose ball m
mid field and caught the top left
hand corner of the net
scorcher from 25 metres

With a
out In

the 56th mmute leaVing Celtic
goalkeeper John Fallon no ehan
CE'

to

save

That was all that racmg need
ed to wm their fJrst world btle
and the fifth crown
for South
Amencan In the eIght years that
the compell lion has been play
ed
MARCHING ORDERS
Bobby Lennox m the fll'St half
and F,ery Wmger Junmy John
stone and John Hughes m the
second half were glven marchmg

orders for the Scots Alfredo Ba
<lie In the opemng half and J u
an Carlos
Rulh In the second
seSSion were the Argen tmes or

deled from Ihe pItch
It was mOl e like a bar room
brawl throughout the match WIth

from CeltIc sID VictOry 10 the
n ne mal h In
Glasgow
last
month and was only !<ept under
o

control In Buenos Aires by stern
refereeing flO::IlIy
erupted In
the

A pile ready for sale

37th mlnute
It came when Johnstone was
felled by a VICIOUS tackle by Rul
II Almost
ImmedIately players
squared off just mSlde the CeltIC
half while others mobbed
the

NEW CANCER CURES
PROVE SUCCESSFUL

referee

Steel helmeted pohce ImmedIately moved on the pItch as

When they carned Ruth Del
man mto the Amencan MedIcal

man hours
effort and money
nothmg m the hIStory of medl

the game threatened to erupt

centre at Denver Colorado
It
was only to make her more coro

('me compares WIth the search for
chemIcal agents effectIve agamst
cancer

ment

lo:top players
A SimmerIng fuel that stemmed

thIS year

recovered

his

best fonn to take the lead after
the second round Qf the goU tour
nament m Canberra last Fnday
Devhn had a two under-par 71
over the 118 yards royal Canber
ra course for a 36 hole total of
141
He was one stroke ahead of
Australian champIOn BIll Dunk
who returned a 71
Bnt~m s Chve
Clark (71) and
Young Sydney profeSSIOnals Tim
Woolbank (71) and Graeme Ben
(73) were JOmt thIrd a further
slroke back on 143
Young after a fIrst round struck
puttmg trouble as he soared to
I sE>cond round 71 He IS now eq
lIal SIxth WIth fIve other players
mcludmg five times Bnbsh open

rhampmn after Thomson
FREE STAY
Alejandro Ortega SanVlcente
secretary general of the organI
smg committee for the MeXICO

fortable and free from pam
The lDoperable
cancer along
her spme was growing steadIly
and there seemed no cure Doc
lors gave her only a short hme

Over 220 000
chemICal
com
pounds have been tested m the
last decade From all thIS resea
rchers have developed
about a

to ltve

s( ore of

Yet today
four years later
Ruth Delman IS not only well and
alIve but her cancerous growth
ha< dISappeared
She was nne of the thousands

whIch appear to mhlblt the abnor

who have been recelvmg success

ful treatment m recent years for
vaTlOus types of cancer The anti
cancer weapons are many They
IOclude surgery radIatIOn and
drug therapy as well as Improv
ed preventIOn and detectIOn mea
sures and new techniques to stl
mulate the body's own natural re

a two week cost free stay

r1JmatIse
gm
He

before the

to ac-

games be

GREAT PROGRESS
Great progress has been made

a

report

from SlOgapore quotmg commIt
tf"e member

Alfonso

Sotoson as

makmg the offer dunng an AsIan
tour

Ortega SanvIcente saId that
durmg the May meetmg of the
International OlympIC commIttee
Rome

MeXICO had

reported

the OlympIC VIllage m MeXICO
rlty where the athletes WIll be
housed would be ready for occu
patlOn four weeks before the ga
me< start on Oct 12 1968
Athletes staymg there for the
11rst two weeks would pay eIght
(Untted States dollars a day for
room and meals but would be
~Iven free board and loc:Jglng dur
m~ tile fonoWlng fortntght
Between the time the games
began on Oct 12 and when the
athletes left for home they 'Vould
pay four dollars a day
In offenng MeXICO as the sIte
of the OlympICS we conSIdered
the question of cost to the competItors and feel m this way the
costs would be redu~ed to the
lowest pOSSIble he added
Thus If an athlete felt he need
ed two weeks to acchmatlse to
MeXICO CIty s 7350 foot (2240 metres) altitude and stayed until
the end of the games) he would
pay an average of only two dollar a day for hIS stay m the OlympiC VIllage now under construc~
tlOn

medications

mJI hody cells which cause cancer
",ltholll too much damage to neIgh
bour ng normal celis

EFFECTIVE THERAPY
ThIS chemotherapy has been
espeCIally effectIve agaJnst leu
kemla whIch
IS cancer of the

blood formmg organs Progress re
port by the USNatlOnal Advlso
ry Cancer CounCIl reported that
more than 100 chIldren With aeute
leukemIa have been Itsted as sur
vJvmg fIve years or more Wlth
sease after recelVlng the new dr

In

attackIng cancer one of man s
most feared enemIes' hut there IS

ugs
The most Important dIScovery
the CounCil said was that' In

,ttll much to do The Wall Stre
et Journal publtshed a report that

tenslve short term Intenmtent
admmlstratlOn of combmatIons of

one third

cancer cases In the

US are now bemg cured
It
<aId the cure rate may double by
the end of th!, century and that
In addition

many

cases Will be

certam drugs appears to be ef
fectlve In eracllcatmg all le1,Jkem
1:\ cells In some cases and In pre
venting exCesSive tOXlclty
Leukemia strikes usually after

prevented entIrely as a result of
the new knowledge accumulated

age

by contaInIng cancer research

dren suffen'lg from It may Itve

26 but

occurs

In

10

young people

an acute form

It

and Chil

Cor only a few months

Ruth Delman s Itfe was saved
because

of new chemIcal

treat

ments developed for cancer This
means InJectmg chemIcals whIch

was conftnnmg

ant! cancer

out further eVldence of the dl

sistance to dISease

1968 OlympICS
said 10 MeXICO
CIty athletes would be offered

soccer skills abandoned and sw
mgmg
fists flymg boots
and III

other parts of the body used to

In

to a full scale rIot
WIth Johnstone stIli Iymg on
the ground
BaSIle was hurled
back from a melee of players and
Martm slumped to the ground at
ter bemg hIt on the head by a
pohcemen s stIck
GOLF
Austrahan Bruce Devhn who
hal: yet to wm a maJor touma

pOISon the

abnonnal fast multi

plvmg cancer cells
Sometunes
the cure IS worse than the dIsease
and In some expenmental cases

the patIents
under
treatment
have dIed as a result of the drug
They took thiS chance voluntanly
however since they had no other
hQpe and understood It mIght be
II

kIll or cure propoSitIOn

KILLED CELLS
In Ruth Delman's case
the
chemlciJI treatment also affeeted
normal cells She developed m
test mal sores and digestive dlstur

bances Her whIte
blood cells
were killed by the mIllIOns, lea
vmg her susceptIble to mlnor In

fectlOns
But around clock care brought
her through the tOXIC effects and
X rays showed that the caneer
grew progressIvely smaller She
was released from the hospItal
after a SIX month 1reatrnent and
thE" cancer has not returned SIn

ce
The Denver MedIcal Centre
which treated her says that more
than one In four of 'hopeless"
patIents hke her now leave the
hospItal restored to better "ealth
some perhaps cured for good
ChemICal therapy although on
Iy one of the weapons develqped
agaInst cancer

IS an UTtportant

one The Amencan MedIcal As
soclatlon says that 10 terms of

SIGNIFICANT ADVANCES
The CounCIl report added that
studies carned out produced SI
gntflcant advances In detectmg
and charactensIng VlrllS like par
tlcles
recovered
from patients

wltb leukemIa or BurkItt lymph
orna p.
related type of cancer
seen pnmaflly in Afrlca I
RadIOactive chemIcals honno

nes and other methods are also
used to combat cancer At the
Roswell Park Memollal Institute
In Rochester

New

York doctors

apply an agent called

5 FU to

wldesperead SkIh cancers Over 90
per cent of the patJents appear
to have been cured some up to
four years

Chemotherapy

has been found

to
be
very
successful m
cancers of the bowel and cancer

of the breast A new antibIOtic
called
mythramyc'n
IS savmg
lives

In

cancer of the male

sex

glands A chemICal called TEM
used w,th low voltage radIatIOn
15 savmg chIldren WIth a twnor
called retmoblastoma whIch be
gms m the eye UntIl recently Itttie could be done m sueh cases
Now the dISease dISappears
85
oer cent of the time
Some forms of Cancer are more

resistant to

th~

new treatments

Bone cancer tS one of these un

less It IS caught before It has spread Widely Preventive anti cigarette smokmg:

campaIgns

may

lurn out to be the major weapon
agamst lung cancer the pllelpal
cancer kIller of males
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Mohammad to see that no IDJustice
IS donc 10 people or groups Mob
ammad lHlght Justice and fau play
h) h Ii followers
In an cdltonal Fanab says that
lhe Ministry o[ Agrtculture. and Ir
I galIOn 'ihould make stronger eff
nrts n tCih.hlng the farmers modern
Ic hn lilies of Irngal10n
I he cd ton II says chat m OU[ ce>unll y whcre shottage of waler IS a
gre II prublcm great quantities of
\\ ~ cr a rc wasted because our far
II .... p; Ja ... k the proper knowledge of
modern Irrlgatlonal methods
r he Joule system 10 Afghanistan
1:0; a un que method of IrTlgatlOD yet
~lthougb It IS considered by some
\ very effiCient method trngauon
"aler IS 10Sl because these JOwes
Ire nol dug properly
Dt't'wa pubhshed 10 Shebergban
the centre of northern prOVInce: of
JozJaD m one of Its recent edltonals
discusses how production of kara
kul pelts-a major Item or export
Illr Afghanlslan--can be JOcre:ased
(he edltoTlal says that one of the
) I W I ys 1.0 mcrease thc produc
lion of thIS product IS to proYlde
vanous kmds of ncentlve to rhose
engaged ld rals ng karakul sheep
The monetary reforms lounched
I n the country 10 1963 helped,
In

part the producer. of k.r.kul pelts
But II should he tbe duty of tbe K.
rakul Rl'Search
Insl1lu'e
formed
some Iwo years ago and exporhng
ompaOles to also step tn and help
Improve the quality and
quantity
{ r pelts
rhe pape:r belIeves that the 85S0
<.:1I:lhon formed among karakitl pro
l.!uc<'rs 10 ad(iLlJon to makmg ef!
arts to collect 1he pelts and dehver
them to exporting
orgaOlsatlons
should also see that the quahty of
the product lS Improved and Its nu
mber IOcreased
In another edltoTlal Duwa wei
com"s lhe move by the MInistry of
Agm.:ulture and IrrIgation to
diS
tribute Improved Wheat seeds am
ung Ihe farmers of JozJsn province
The new.paper hopes that now
lhoc farmers wdl mak.e full UBe of
thiS opportunIty and see that
the
n v. seeds are cultlv.atcd
properly
and that t:hemical ferlillser IS appl
led so that they may nol only help
thel own economic
Situation but
81so fulftl n great national task

CaPl'y On Sailor!
By AU Waleh
Rumours are setting m agam
LI ke a thick log on a drowsy
pta,"

DlStOrtlDg the panoramic view,
They gIve you a speCial gum
to chew
Clever are those who caD dIscern
the maze

Through the grey accompany
mg haze

C'leverer are those who breed the
fogs
And mampulate all the Jump
109 frogs
The scene IS cleared WIth a hocus pocus

A pIcture

IS

taken m ."..,.,llent

focus

Showmg all Qf us m perspeet!ve
One was alarmed the other
receptIve

One wanted his eousin ~uch and
such
And saId
'thanks eve!" so
much'

Another posed as the future 101
nlster

ReplaCIng a layman or II spins
ter
When the last photo IS .finally
unveIled
They'll realise the boat has already saIled
Sall<lrs-sure or h ....tant-ahoy'
Watch out for the reefs that
destroy
N ow IS the tllne everyone should
thlDk
I
We II all drown If we let tho
!joat slDk

l
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Mountains Unde,.,~
Provincjejl 0':7.'
the Ocean
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Food ~'or 'fhDuflht

=

Worry

the

JnffPr~fl

paid by

IOd hI 1961 Harold Beeley look
over as Ambassador when full diplomaue rel.tlOns Were resumed

Harold Beeley, Bnhsh Amb......
dar 10 C."o from 1961;j\4, vlSl~
Ca,ro ,.. officIally on
October 15
DIngle Foot, the former Sohcltor
Oeneral, was In CairO for a few
(fays from October 7, 10 an unOffl
clal capacIty to b."" talks witb Egy
oltan officIals .nd with President
Nasser There h.s been mucb t~
talk .bout
JJ: Rtlal10ns between U,AR and Its
former coiomal power have never
been easy, and diplomaUc relatIOns

those

whn horrow/rouble
G Iv. LVon

THE KABUL. TiMES

I

1965 over th" RhodeSia questIOn
But tbe MIddle East w.r has hap-

veT) ROil exctpt Fndoll and A/ph.an pUbI'f hol,dayj by the Kabul Tunes Publish" gAge/ie)

pened
• IlIllllUllIlIllIlIlIIllIllIhlllllll 11111111111111 I II 11111111111111111111111 I II
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34 YEARS OF ENLIGlmlKNED

Since

then, and various old

pool

KJnct.

The 16th of Aqrab IS an Import
and da~ n the history of modern
Afgbat3.18tan said the dally Islah In
Its edltol'lul today
On tbls day 34 years ago the pe<r
pie ot Afghamstan conSIdered His
Majesty Mohammad
Zaher Shah
o"orlby of the Afghan throne and the
loyal Atghan nation chose hIm to be
then' kIDg followmg the assassma
lIon of hIS tather
This was a histone deciSion on
the. part of the Afghan nation
be
causo., tol~owmg the dastardly as
sasseQ.atJOn of HIS Majesty the late
Kang Mohammad Nader Sbah the
(ountry 5 enemies tried to promote
their
own mtcrests jlnd set
the
< ountry back several decades
B!.Il HIS Ma}eslY acHng on the
Wish of the nation
.ccepted thiS
(" I re"nom b hb and Immedlatel)
began to restore order and tran
qUlllb while taking
steps to 1m
prove the (ountry S economic can
dltlOns iHld soc al well bemg
Of p lrlt< uJar Importan< C' IS HIS
t, s
decision during
reeeni
,e:lrs 10 populanse
democracy 10
Ihe f QuntrY The promulgatIOn
of
the new Constitution al the ex ph
CII Wish of HIS MaJeSI\ IS an 1m
lortant documenl aimed at regulal
Ing Afghan nallonal life along demo(ratle' hoc:s
Onl) th s '>'ear HIS MaJest)
10
augl raled the Supreme
Court of
AfghaOlslan III l('cordance wlth the
p OVISlom of the Consbtuuon
foda} Afghamstan IS takmg \"Igo
ruus steps in ralS ng Ihe hVIng stan
uard ... 01 lis peuple under the wise
gUldanl,;c ul HIS M qeSly The edl
lOTI tI
expressed the hope for the
long life and prosperity cf lhe co
untr.y under hiS rule
\ esterday s Heywad and Anu too
aboul
a red ediloflals and news
IhE!' ~Oth lIlmversary of the October
Revolution
Both papers also published pho
tos of HIS MaJescy the Kmg With
the Soviet PreSident Nikolai Pod
Jorn) when the latter paid a frlen
dlv VISit to Afghanlslan earltex: thiS
\car
Photos of the founder of the
Sovlel Union V I Lenin and other
Soviet leaders also appeared on these
pages.Anu earned another ~(htorlbl

SIS
After glvmg facts and figures about lhe quantity of gas avaIlable and
the number of wells dug so far the
edltonal said thaI the prachcal ex
plOitatioD of our gas depOSits was

(l/llfl1mUm

111111 I I I I I

seven lmes peT

8UBSCR~ON RATE

II

AC 1000
600

300

II 11111 ,

But the Withdrawal at

BrlUsh

troops from Aden made the pre!ljencc
an Yemen superof UAR troops
f1UOUB
the newspaper said
Pravda The Red Stln and ather
Soviet newspapers prmt the
Ant
foreign commeots 00 Leonid Brczh
ne\ s report The tremendous pr1n
clpled Impcrtance of the report 15
emphaSUied
everywhere
abro~d
says Pravda
Many reports from enterprlscs
un laboul achievements are reach

log these days the CPSU

Central

Comnuttee the Presidium
at the
Supreme Soviet and the Soviet gOY
ernment.
,UIIIIIIII
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(UNESCO FEATURES)

loW ..

FOJ'e~

are not

peSSimIStic

and do not thmk that the recall
of ambassador Prince SJSOwath
Matak
threatened
by Pnnce
Norodom Slhanouk
They pomt out that the Cambod
Ian embassy In Tokyo IS not bemg
closed but WIll contmue to func
bon normally and that the CambodIan ambassador IS retum1D8 to
Tokyo A spok~n for the CambodJan embaasy told
AFP the
ambassador Wlll be back m Tokyo probably m the early part
of November
Even though the recall of the

The same CIrcle recall that the
CambodIan government had set
January 1968 as the deadline for
a fmal answer on the terntonal
'free~'

of dJplomatlc relations If Japanese ,refuse ,ts recogmtloll of the
present boundanes
Wlth VIetnam, Laos, and Thailand
Cambodia had set a SJJDlIar
deadline for September earlier
thIS year but has extended It to
J anu.ry, 1968
Takco

France

be a
last

on page

(C<mJd

The BMC assault on the IDter
natlona} motor rally of

AU B delegates .Iso had meetings

failed badly

with members of the Untted Nal10Ds
Vuma.
Jnformatlon Board
WIth

French alpme Renault doml
nators of the event most of the
recent years

Ill'

DTlffield S

Mlkl

announced earber thIS week that
newly appomted ambassador to

It fought off a eballenS" from Co
pserv311vc candidate Winston Chur

thJlI

JUQlor grandson of BlItam s

wartime leader

but saw two other

norm.lIy s.fe seals fall

HamlllOn~a

home rule for Scot

land platform bolstered by dtsco
Ihlent ,t unemployment figures well
above the national average

Her easy victory In thIS mdustrI
al town in
the centre ot a dying

coalfield

lS

only the second by

a

Scottish natIonalist in a parliament() ry e:lection.:

The party pres,dent, Dr
Robert
MClOtyre c.ptuted the nelsl!bour
Ing consUtueDcy of Motherwell1ln a
by-el~cJIOIl m 1945 but was unseal.
ed al the general election three ml>
nths later_
At, leIcester; self..lyled weallblestr.city In~BIlIta.in, COr1sefYative sol ....
ICItor Tom Boarman produced a 16
per cent swing
from the go\-.em
ment to demolisbl rth&LS,OOO' maJor-!"
Iy g.med by form... Cornmonweillth

...retary Bowden \n lhe 1966 gene
ral el~lton

Brttish newepa.,..,. delivered,sombre verdlclS on tho govcrnmcnes el..

cctoral

perfOOlllancen-w"jel~

bead

lmed as a dlMB\e:r
The mfioentlal Times saId In an

such

f"eDdly

thiS Important,

vanecs

Cambod.a Kenjlro
Ch,karalBhl
who
arnved
recently
m
Pl'lnom Penh
wlll
explalD
to
the
Camb()(han
gov

Laflr

qu

lOcluded

the

earned

a commandlng

lead of 350 at the end of the fIrst

estJOD and try to thrash out the
differences between the two .,des
At hIS meetmg WIth Ambassa
dar Matak, Mlkl was reported to
bave saId the Japanese govern
ment was studying the matter se"ously and to have boped that
the ambassador will return to
TokyO" folloWlng Iris Vl.,t to
Phnnm Penh

sessIOn but m the last 20 ,minutes

of the match WIth the gap great
ly narrowed there was no cert

taInty that VIctOry was his
Lafll ralhed to a sohd perform
:JnCe whIch Included a tall end
century break 01 108 to snatch
VictOry

TENNIS
BrItam the holders
qualtfled
for the second round of the Kmg s
cup tenniS tournament by com
pletmg a 3 2 VlctOry over West
Germany 10 Cologne Sunday

The stramed relations between
the two countries had resul~ In
the cancellatIOn of Prenner Ei
saku Sato's VlSlt to: Cambodia on
hJs second tour of Southeast cAsla
earher this month ~aiDbodJa bad
mS1s~ that Japan recojppsedmer
terntonat ebrInut before the VlSIt
of Pemuer Sato

After

Saturday s

openmg

two

smgles matches had been shared
Britam took a 2 1 lead when Bob
by WIlson
beat
Hans Juergen
Pohmann 6 2 Then Mark Cox
gave Bntam a wmmng 3 1 lead
Wlth 6 2, 11 9 VIctOry over Hans
Joachim Ploetz
Tbe matc" ended WIth a West
Gennan vletory In the doubles
Karl Meller and J uergen Fass
bender beatmg WIlson and Paul
Hutchms 6 3 6 3
Mrs BII IezaJean Kmg
the
United States and
WImbledon

edltonal that Pnme Mlmstec Har
old Wilson s admlnistration"l Ifls. tacIng a CriSIS of confJd~nce 1n Its"abl
lIty to govern
/'

Otily by a rccon.tructJoa" can
WIlSOD give hIS admtnlstraJioftn tbe
credibility II now lacks

champion won the women's SIn

gles tItle, beatmg fellow Amen
can RosemarIe Casals 6 3 3 6 5 2
m the fmals m Buen'lll AITes
In the men's doubles fmal Tom
Okker (Holland) and Jose EdIson
MandarlOQ (BraZIl) beat AmeIlcans Marty Rlessen and Clark
GraeQ,\er 7-9 6'3 6-4
Bntam's
Roger
Taylor and
FranCOIse Purr of France won
the mIxed doubles tttle
beatIng
Rlessen and Mlos Casals 6 4 4 6
b-4 m the fmal
FOOTBALL

Saturday s results wereJ~Cl: most

damagmg to Wd,on s!nce,h!a, Lab
our government won 8.-J 1UuIslid~
general electIon vi~tor.y I ~~months

.go
SInce then Labou[ hay.. 10lt SIX
m by~lectlOns 'THere ate a
turther three by"Clections pending
where the government might again
~eals

delead the laugh austerity measures
whlch have, antagolllsed voters
Wilson bas st.ked tbe
govern

"

mont s longtenn future on a p[edlc
ted economical reVival b~fore the
ncxt gc;neral election which IS
to
m~

score

best break SO far made at the
tournament
a styhsh 242 Dnf
f'eld who led 797 243 at the end
of the fIrst two-hour seSSion also
had breaks of 152 178 and 133
Ceylon's Mohammed Laflr beat
Austraha s former world cham
plan Tom Sleary by 288 polOts
Cleary gave ghmpl"'s of hl5
former self and for sheer artistry
and exquIsIte touch he showed
that he was still In a class of hl5
oWn But the years have taken
theIr toll and he WIlted under
pressure
Until the end of the
match the result was In doubt

we may be .ble to make rapid ad

the

and

England's Leshe Dnffleld opened h,s assault on the world ama
teur ljl1bards champmnshlp Wlth
a crushlOg 1785 420 VIctOry over New
Zealander Frank Holz on Sunday
In Colombo

Kabttl hit. already bleen conducted

on

thIrd

BILLIARDS

televlSlon broadcasting
shGuid 10 no way sug~t a de-cm
pl!liStS m radiO' communcation Ra
dlo Will shU remam tho most eff
ectJve medIum of mass comnnmlc
atroos In Afgh't\mstan for years to
come
Somo:o-resean;h work on bUilding
a teleVISIon transmlttmg station In

ernment

came

fourth, headed by the second
placed Porsche dnven by BrItons
Elford and Stone
The event was hIt by gale force
WInds and dnvlng ram
forcmg
a record number of 84 of the 93
teams to drop out

hefom televtslon becomes t(
true
modlUm of mass
communicatIOns
even- If we ~lnowl Bin we have
to make a start if we are to capIta
h.",<ln It. gre.t abilIty to m.l«: on
ITn'PBct on publIc opinIOn

10

and

was won by the Itahans Munan
and Lombardlm In a LanCia

TV has already been
develolX'd
AI\ We need IS In9pClDSlYe sets
(0 Will reqUIr~ a number of years

countnes essls.

Sunday WIth only

well down the hst
The 24 hour event currently
appraISed the toughest In Europe

avadabe It 1S now hoped \ the Unl
ted Na.tlons WIll work on producmg
low cosr teleVISion sets TranSlstor

If 1ntemattonat orgamsattons

Corslca

one mmJ Cooper fmlshmg

wh..... 'hey dISCUssed thl!> posolblh
,"",- of maklOg low cost TV sets

as the- Unitea Na'lOns or

hot

sand

from

the illl nace

INTERNATION~B,u,us7&WJiJup-

4)

such regIonal cooperal1on

A start

nut m

Cooking the

has

Byelection Blow, 'Po WilSon Popularity
BrItain s Labour government ~
eled Saturday undcr three bunllhat
mg by-election blows chat showed
a maSSIve slump In its populanty

try CIVil servents

The reforms wblch took
place
.s tbe result of ",hlcb tlu: Jw:tlclary
emerged as on mdependeDt branch
of tbe ...state were In conformity. With

pnnclpl.. of democracy aod jusltce
With tbe. evoluuon of a separate
JudiCiary a e:reat laak and duty have
been entl"Usted

upon

our

judges.

They are now directly
to the Suoreme Court

responsible
headed hy
the Chief JUstice who wQS appo.l.ntetJ
recently by HIS Majesty the King
The rnle of JUd,CI.ry In any dem
should be to

IS

to

sec
In
CUB.

the country

The Wrl,er Judge Haflzullab Jab-

0 f' DeVlel6pment

ambassador IS regarded as part

MIOlstcr

In addition Ihere were mihtary co
urts run by {n~ MInistry of National betenee and commerCial mbunal.. run by the MlOistry of Com merce There were otbu courts to

Judges to be heIrs of Holy Prophet

be- dlfficuH Ihough not Impos-

ForeIgn

branch ..of the government

ark hall refers to Islamic teachIng
on the role of Judges In a society
He writes that
Islam considen

obstacle 10 Anglo-Egy

question, threatenmg

JudiCial re

of AfghanIStan.. th~ result of
"n ch th~ Supreme Court was es
labllshetl, lbe Judge of.the plJm.ry
"ourt of Sheereen :ragal> wntlng In
Farlab"of MAlmana in notlhw...lem
AtghaOlstan s.ys that untll
now
the JUdicIary was part of Ibe MIOI...
try .of J usllce ruo by the execullve

todlans of law

friendship has been, the question o~ South ArabIa Egyptlam felt
lhat Bntaln was grantmg a false 1Ildependence by supportmg the Federal leaders JO Aden while refusmg
10 talk to the NauonaJls1.5 Now thaI
the Natlonahsts seem 10 be about
10 lake power
wllh British
help

mwlSlry clTcles m J a

pall however

th~

.Iways uplteld.
other words lhe Judges are the

pl.i3D

Will

In an artlcle on

trams enYJsaged in the C~nstilutlon

that 'he law

might start talk JOg for the: first time
In their history as equals

One

By A SM'Wktter

) ocratlc society

SlrUCIIVe. and moder.ate
proposals
among thorn tb.1 Bntam and UAR

of relatIOns between the two na
tlOns

,vldor,y 00 a

Extiension 59

Rlad the UAR fOreIgn
mlnister.
said the Rhodesl Issue was no
longel an Insuperable obaticle to
che resumpUon of diplomatic rela
clOns
Moreover Mohamed Halkal, edUor of the newspaper
AI Ahrarn
who has often In the past acte:d as
spckesman for
PreSident
Nasser
has /latelY made a number of. con-

to recogmse Cambodia's terntor
lal claims

safe labour seal
I~IOCO World War I 3g ye.r old law
,yer Mrs Winifred EWlg swept to

CITcutat101'l and Adv£1't',,\"Q

sblft of posluon. In July Mahmoud

of CambodIa s retaliatory ",ea
sures agamst Japan for refuslOg
to recognISe Cambodian terntor
Ial claIms these CIrcles do not
thmk that It heralds a freeZing'

I.It

Ex 24 58

prospects of rapprochement
Lately there have been su~ns of a

The relatlORs between Japan
and C=bo,!Ia
has reached
a
seemingly cnbcal stage WIth the
announced reeall of the C=bod
laD:
ambassador
In ToktYo to
Phnom Penh over Japan s refU'!a I

was overshadowed by disastrous 10
sses-to a Scottllih nationalist at Hahlllton and to an opposItion conse
rvative a Leicester

\

prov~

Japan-Cambodian Ties Critical' Stage

falling
" Any preslige gamed 10
\by a sl"nq.er 5 7 VOle& Churchill's
bid te c.pture- Gorton, Mmcbes"',

EduOT

British Involvement In the' war on

'he Isr.eh Side dId nothlOg to ,m

As~ Iflstrument

KHAl>lloi

EdItorial

$ 25
$ 15
11111111111

The semloffiCiul Cairo newspaper
AI Ahram reported that the United
Arab Repubhc was followmg events
10 Yemen with IDterest but the coup
de etat had beeg a purely mternal
Yemeni affatr
The UAR mthtary presence In
Yemen had been to support the
Yemem republIc ag8lDst Imperialist
aggressIOn

number 23043 24028 20026

'$ 40

I

dent Abdullah .1 Sallal

For other .numbers fint dial Iwitchboard

FOREJGN

111111111111111111

ffiends Texas compamons and old
senate colleagues lhe President was
satd to be hearmg no profound diS
sent of either a hawkish or doveilh
nature
The UAR government declared its
neutrality in the Inner political a1
fairs of Y~men followmg the wet:k
end coup that ousted Yemeni Prest

Soon after the S,x-Day war of
June 1967 Egyptian allegatIons of

Sible
At the: same time teleVISion pro
graoonuJD:g I Will be a costly venture
But It would- -defimtely be wortb It
10 educatIOnal and agTlcultural frogrammmg where the
double-Impact advantage of teleVISion would
make: ,t a more effective medIum
Jf was 100 early for us to brIng In
of mass commUnicatIOn than radIO
teleVISIon Although The Kabul Tt
In Afghanistan we have a short
mes advocated teleVISion broadca&age or teachers and we are In
tlOg
on ~
wTller
conSidered
acute
need of
educauonal
the Idea a white elephant
faCilIties We also need supplemen
The g~neral
assembly of the
tary education {aalInes aDd to proASian Broadcasting Union did not
mote
agflcultural
extenslon prcr
even dISCUSS
whecher
developmg
grammes For the: 15,000 vIllages In
countnes of ASia should have tel
the country we should have at least
eVISIOp The assembly took It for
7000 farm c:xtenslon officers
At
gran led The ABU meeting at Sin'"
present we have hardly more than
gapore Instead discussed how
to
100 such offIccr,!; throUflhout th: co
fUl"ther develop TV
broadcasung
untry And SInce for many
years
espeCially In the spheres of education
to come we WIll need such an ext
and agriculture
enslve extensJOn
programme 1m
II IS therefore Idle to dIscuiS wbe
agIne what a tremendous aid televi
tber we should bnng TV Into Af
Slon can be to the development of
ghaOlslan We should have televi
agrlcullure
slon In our country because II has
The. ABU meetmg
particularly
a tremendous potential for mflue
stressed that the use of commumca
ncmg public OpinIOn
Hons satellites Will necesSitate gre
To begm with teleYISIOn broadcast
ater cooperauoh among countries 111
mg in Afghanlslan Will not be Simple
the same region In order to bUild
we havo a rugged, t~rram and 10513 recejvmg statlons Many ASIan CoUrn-g. TV commuRlcat(on
faClhtles untnes have already embarked upon

But m hIS talks wth the hiJrhest
and clasen officials WIth new deal

5HoU'IE RABEL

ttueTfwtt)

At
At

Yearly
Hillf Yearly
Quarterly

bune said
It Quoted Washmgton ofllc1al. as
saymg chat the President was w~lgh
109 these Ideas With varymg de,rrees
of Interest

I lllll

5

lme bold tupe At 20

Ye.rly
Hal! Yearly
Quarterly

pOSSible

The Iraqi press Monday reported
the military coup In the Yemen for
(he first time but It did not mention
the country s guest deposed Yemeni
P eSIdent Abdullah al Sallal
Marshal Sallal was tn
Baghdad
enroutC' to the Sovlel 50th anntver
!lary t.:elebratlOns when news of the:
t.:oup carne
The IraqI press made no mention
of the coup all day Sunday although
lhe malO ceremomes planned for the
end of the Marshal s VISIt were can
celled Marshal Sallal spent the day
readmg press and dlplomahe reports
and listening to radiO Sanaa for news
of the coup
Although the press ga\"e no mdl
cation of 1.he tormer
preSident s
fulure plans It was understood he
had m!ormed Moscow he had can
celled \lIS VISIt
News reportedly was conveyed to
Moscow by the Marshal s son Al
Sallal who IS Yerne", ambassador
there and IS III Iraq tor hiS father 5
Visit
In Damascus the radIO and press
quoted news agency dlspatches on
lhe coup but aVOided all cornmen
tary
Indications around While House
are that the most mtlmate adVice on
Vietnam now reachmg US Presl
dent Johnson lOcludes some propO"sals for tactical policy adjustments
but none for any baSIC change In
course the
lnternQtlOnal
Herald
Trtbufle reported
Some of Johnson s most trulbed
(ounselor~ 10 and out of govern
ment were said to be urging changes
cbat ranee from a pause In the born
bmg ot North Vietnam to the min
mg of Haiphong harbour the Trl

ADVBRTlSING BATES
DIsplay CoLumn men AI 1DO
peT

as an example of fruitful cooperation
between Afghamstan and the' S0viet Umon
1
The editOrIal also expressed the
hope that eUorts to launch a ch~
mlcat fertiliser plant and a "thermo-electnc power station too will be
crowned With success V soon as

welcom ng the news about the ex
port of gas from Afghanistan to the
Savlel Unton on an -experimental ba

III I 1111111 III

Clasn!ted
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fs
now
being explored
more
thoroughly by a new German re
search vessel Meteor II
"
R19lOg Cram a seabed IS 000 teet
deep to • height only I 000 feel
below the surface the Grand Meteor
Bank is the largest ot I 200 !mown
seamounts (there are believed to be
as many as 20000 altogether}
Meteor II s expedition led by two
professors from
Kiel
University
Gunter DIetrich and Eugen Siebold
alms at finding out whether or not
these seamounts
are of volcanic
ortgln as geologISts suspect On board
are 86 scientlsts-gcologlsts geophy
slcists oceanographers
meteoroloJuts and bIOlogists
They also hope to find out whether the Canary
Islands and the
Seychelles rest on g1,'anite tounda
Hons If it IS demonstrated that they
were originally part of Africa this
would support the theory of the
movement of contincnts

IS
for

the dISmIssal of the AdeQl N.tion
alast government

The. EgyptIans have long'l: marno

ne., .nd In the story of Aoglo-UAR
relations tl)cre IS much to re~m
blir The abrogation on 1951 of tbe
H Ii, Ma:jestY.: aJso lnltlated socIal anll
Today
Afghanistan celebrates an 1mpor
Anglo-UAR treaty of 1936 and the
tlUlt oecaslon In her contemporary hIstorY. ODJ~litlCal refar-lo the country wbJcb are eqa81- seIZIng of power by Presldent Nas
tlils day 34 years ago HIs MaJesty • the
Iy Jm)JOl'tant 'iii< onr national ute; 'I'JIe new set In 1952 followed 74 years of
acceded to the throne following the assass!n a _,
Afghan ConstUtation, which came Into JieIDg Bnhsh mlhtary oceupation of Eg
hon of his father, His MaJesty the Late K1Dg
at the explicit! Wish/of JIJs Ma-jesty,' abna ~:; ypt
Mohammad Nader Sbah His Majesty the Late
run reaIlsatioD of a democwatlc f _ of 1'0
In 1954 • new Anglo-Egyptian treKing who saved Afghanistan from civil WlII'i
ment In AghaD1at:an. The trnal phase ot the aty w.s negotiated, scllmg Ibe sc~ne
l
and ~lriJe
had Just started his
plaDs
process of democratisation was relllf!!M ~'
for Bntlsh wtlbdrawal ffom b.ses
to rcoonstrud the country which had suffered
Iy whenl IIfj; Majesty Inaugurated Atgb~ m th~ Canal Zone 1956 saw the
heavily during the nine month rule or an ouiI&w
tan's first Supreme «ourt marking the com
natlonabs.'lOn by Egypt of the Suez
wheII he was dastardly strock down. It was the
pletlGn of the process ot
arati
f
Canal and tbe subsequent Suez. cn
sep
on 0 "wer SIS After Suez, 10 January
1957
natIOn s good luck that the Late King bad left
mto th~ee bl'linehes of government
E gypl a broga ted Ibe 1954 trea t y an d
behind an able son who, at the unammous wish
Tbe people of Atghanlstan, who are ttadt·
• process of EgyPlIamslOg of bus
01 the people caJTled on the
cruade for the
tonally> monarchists,
consider the kIng\ to lDesS foUowed
advancement of the country m the> eeonolllic,
be a symbol of national unity. and a .resemolr
On 'he Bntlsh SIde Egyp',an ste
,oclal and political spheres of our naticmal ute.
of their hopes-and aspiratiOns JUs; Majesty has
rhng accounts In Ihe U K
were
Hts Majesty has been followlDg In the foot
a 'peclal pllJ9! In the hearts of his people 1Je. block'ed After 'wo years of pallenr
stcps of his father to promote eduClUon and
cause he has taken a direct and personal In. negotlallons an
Anglo-Egypt,.n
public health and to raISe the llvl~ staJidanls
terest m their well-being. Royal visits to !inancl.1 agreemen' was Signed on
of hIS people Of speCIal Importanee In HIs
even the remotest parts of the countrw' have now March 1 1959 sellllOg many
of
l\1lljcsty s reJgn IS the last decade of enlightened
/lecome a tradition During these visits HIs the quesllons ammg from the Suez
rule. Dunng thIS penod the monareb decided
Majesty obtalns flnt hand Informatwn ahout affair
that the natton was ready to undertake sy8teth II
ndl"
• th
I
d Ins..........
ThIS was followed In Apnl 1959
e vmg- co ..ODS 0
e peop e an
. - - b the fr"'Dg of Bnllsh 011 campa
mattc de\ elnpment of Its economy and so
p"""--s
develo--nta}
projects. Thns the mes
y In UAR I D IpIomst Ie rc latIOns
h the
h
- . , . , ,of
_-....-Fllst FIve Year Plan was launcheeL Alt GUg
nation feels -one with tire sovereIgn as Jt forwere slowly resumed over 'his per
the eounLry laced many
difficulties lD gettllic
ges ahead oD/the path o. progress.
skIlled personnel to man the new projects and
HIs MlQesty's travels abroad and Invita
funds to finance them both the first and se
tions to head of states from frlend\y 001IDcond Five Year Plans were successfully Impletrles to visit Afghanistan have done mudl flo
mented
raJse our International prestige and to foster
\s a re,ult notable
changes have been
fnendshJp and understanding between us and
This IS the second of a senes of art
brought about In land and aJr transportation,
the rest of the world Now that we start an
tdes
which Sabahuddm Kushkakl
agT'culture
mdustry and education. We now
other year of our national ute nnder HIs Ma
PreSIdent of RadiO AfghaDlstan IS
have m .... ern airports
all weather hlghways
jesty's enUl!'htened rule, we are confJdent that writing on the role of broadcastIng
and modern educatIOnal mstltutlons. This proa bright future awalts us We Join the rest of In Afghanastan
cess of 1Je.velopment IS belnl!' continued during
our compatrtots in praying for the long life of
More than Ihree years ago a case
the Third Five Vear Plan whIch was IalDl<lhed
His Majesty tIie Ktlllr
for teleVISion broadcasung In Af
ea rlter thIS year
ghamstan was dIscussed 10 thiS pa
a>er The general consensus was that

'-OME PRESS AT

Mctcor whIch discovered iI m 1936

enslOn of tho Aden constitUtion and

differen""'" be'->o,Bllitaiur. and
JUAR'bave tabn1or> a k"".loor.

Broadcasting

DJplomahc relatlol1s "{ere broken

off agam by UAR 10 December
1965 followlOg • resplution of tbe
Orgam.aUon of Afl'lcan Uplty at
Its meehng on RhodtSla Since then
ccntacts between BrIhsh and
the
U A R governments h.v~ conUou
ed but b.ve led to notblOg
Oeorge Brown bas always be<:n
tntere.ted 10 reest.bllshlng relattons
WIth UARt He IS an 'old personal
frIend of PreSident Na.ser An' at
tempI to Improve m.Uers 10 1%5
Calla comclded with Bnhsh .usp-

Were last broken off In December

t'rabluhed

I

THe GrAr1d Meteor Bank an un
de/water land mass
of unknown
oT'lgm 10 the north east AtlanUc call
ed alter the German research ship

JIm
Halpms two fIeld goals
led the New York All Stars to
a 20-5 gaehc footbal vI~tory Sun
daY over Australia's H,gh Fhers

held by 1971
(Reuter)

o

f'rst half erased a 2 I AustralIan
lead and put the New Yorkers
ahe'd to stay
New York s 20 pomts came
on four goals and eIght POInts,

half of wHich were scored by
Bernard Tumulty The All Stars
led 9 5 at the half and added 11
mot (' pomts after

slOn whIle holdmg

th~

mtenms

the Auss!es

scoreless
I he AustralJans had flown to New

York from Ireland late Saturday
nlel

I

afrer defeatIDg county

Ma

yo 15 8 earher m the day
BAD MATCH
Glasgow
Celtic
Saturday
handed

Rac ng

of

the

Argen

tina world club football cbampIOnsh,p In an ugly bad-tempered
match
m wh.ch five
play
ers bamshed from the Ileid
Three Scots and two Argent!
nes were ordered off by Paragu
ayan
referee
Rodolfo
Perez
OSOriO In
Racmg s cup vIctory
over the Scots m an mcredlbl~

world title playoff
Uruguayan polIce batons SWIn
Into action tWIce In

gmg moved

the fIeld to break up near-nots
amQDg players from both teams
Centre forward
Juan
Carlos
Cardenas who sc~red the WIn
nmg goal In RaCIng S 2 I triumph
over Celtic In Buenos AIres last
Wednesday was ag lin the Racmg
hero

He pIcked up a loose ball m
mid field and caught the top left
hand corner of the net
scorcher from 25 metres

With a
out In

the 56th mmute leaVing Celtic
goalkeeper John Fallon no ehan
CE'

to

save

That was all that racmg need
ed to wm their fJrst world btle
and the fifth crown
for South
Amencan In the eIght years that
the compell lion has been play
ed
MARCHING ORDERS
Bobby Lennox m the fll'St half
and F,ery Wmger Junmy John
stone and John Hughes m the
second half were glven marchmg

orders for the Scots Alfredo Ba
<lie In the opemng half and J u
an Carlos
Rulh In the second
seSSion were the Argen tmes or

deled from Ihe pItch
It was mOl e like a bar room
brawl throughout the match WIth

from CeltIc sID VictOry 10 the
n ne mal h In
Glasgow
last
month and was only !<ept under
o

control In Buenos Aires by stern
refereeing flO::IlIy
erupted In
the

A pile ready for sale

37th mlnute
It came when Johnstone was
felled by a VICIOUS tackle by Rul
II Almost
ImmedIately players
squared off just mSlde the CeltIC
half while others mobbed
the

NEW CANCER CURES
PROVE SUCCESSFUL

referee

Steel helmeted pohce ImmedIately moved on the pItch as

When they carned Ruth Del
man mto the Amencan MedIcal

man hours
effort and money
nothmg m the hIStory of medl

the game threatened to erupt

centre at Denver Colorado
It
was only to make her more coro

('me compares WIth the search for
chemIcal agents effectIve agamst
cancer

ment

lo:top players
A SimmerIng fuel that stemmed

thIS year

recovered

his

best fonn to take the lead after
the second round Qf the goU tour
nament m Canberra last Fnday
Devhn had a two under-par 71
over the 118 yards royal Canber
ra course for a 36 hole total of
141
He was one stroke ahead of
Australian champIOn BIll Dunk
who returned a 71
Bnt~m s Chve
Clark (71) and
Young Sydney profeSSIOnals Tim
Woolbank (71) and Graeme Ben
(73) were JOmt thIrd a further
slroke back on 143
Young after a fIrst round struck
puttmg trouble as he soared to
I sE>cond round 71 He IS now eq
lIal SIxth WIth fIve other players
mcludmg five times Bnbsh open

rhampmn after Thomson
FREE STAY
Alejandro Ortega SanVlcente
secretary general of the organI
smg committee for the MeXICO

fortable and free from pam
The lDoperable
cancer along
her spme was growing steadIly
and there seemed no cure Doc
lors gave her only a short hme

Over 220 000
chemICal
com
pounds have been tested m the
last decade From all thIS resea
rchers have developed
about a

to ltve

s( ore of

Yet today
four years later
Ruth Delman IS not only well and
alIve but her cancerous growth
ha< dISappeared
She was nne of the thousands

whIch appear to mhlblt the abnor

who have been recelvmg success

ful treatment m recent years for
vaTlOus types of cancer The anti
cancer weapons are many They
IOclude surgery radIatIOn and
drug therapy as well as Improv
ed preventIOn and detectIOn mea
sures and new techniques to stl
mulate the body's own natural re

a two week cost free stay

r1JmatIse
gm
He

before the

to ac-

games be

GREAT PROGRESS
Great progress has been made

a

report

from SlOgapore quotmg commIt
tf"e member

Alfonso

Sotoson as

makmg the offer dunng an AsIan
tour

Ortega SanvIcente saId that
durmg the May meetmg of the
International OlympIC commIttee
Rome

MeXICO had

reported

the OlympIC VIllage m MeXICO
rlty where the athletes WIll be
housed would be ready for occu
patlOn four weeks before the ga
me< start on Oct 12 1968
Athletes staymg there for the
11rst two weeks would pay eIght
(Untted States dollars a day for
room and meals but would be
~Iven free board and loc:Jglng dur
m~ tile fonoWlng fortntght
Between the time the games
began on Oct 12 and when the
athletes left for home they 'Vould
pay four dollars a day
In offenng MeXICO as the sIte
of the OlympICS we conSIdered
the question of cost to the competItors and feel m this way the
costs would be redu~ed to the
lowest pOSSIble he added
Thus If an athlete felt he need
ed two weeks to acchmatlse to
MeXICO CIty s 7350 foot (2240 metres) altitude and stayed until
the end of the games) he would
pay an average of only two dollar a day for hIS stay m the OlympiC VIllage now under construc~
tlOn

medications

mJI hody cells which cause cancer
",ltholll too much damage to neIgh
bour ng normal celis

EFFECTIVE THERAPY
ThIS chemotherapy has been
espeCIally effectIve agaJnst leu
kemla whIch
IS cancer of the

blood formmg organs Progress re
port by the USNatlOnal Advlso
ry Cancer CounCIl reported that
more than 100 chIldren With aeute
leukemIa have been Itsted as sur
vJvmg fIve years or more Wlth
sease after recelVlng the new dr

In

attackIng cancer one of man s
most feared enemIes' hut there IS

ugs
The most Important dIScovery
the CounCil said was that' In

,ttll much to do The Wall Stre
et Journal publtshed a report that

tenslve short term Intenmtent
admmlstratlOn of combmatIons of

one third

cancer cases In the

US are now bemg cured
It
<aId the cure rate may double by
the end of th!, century and that
In addition

many

cases Will be

certam drugs appears to be ef
fectlve In eracllcatmg all le1,Jkem
1:\ cells In some cases and In pre
venting exCesSive tOXlclty
Leukemia strikes usually after

prevented entIrely as a result of
the new knowledge accumulated

age

by contaInIng cancer research

dren suffen'lg from It may Itve

26 but

occurs

In

10

young people

an acute form

It

and Chil

Cor only a few months

Ruth Delman s Itfe was saved
because

of new chemIcal

treat

ments developed for cancer This
means InJectmg chemIcals whIch

was conftnnmg

ant! cancer

out further eVldence of the dl

sistance to dISease

1968 OlympICS
said 10 MeXICO
CIty athletes would be offered

soccer skills abandoned and sw
mgmg
fists flymg boots
and III

other parts of the body used to

In

to a full scale rIot
WIth Johnstone stIli Iymg on
the ground
BaSIle was hurled
back from a melee of players and
Martm slumped to the ground at
ter bemg hIt on the head by a
pohcemen s stIck
GOLF
Austrahan Bruce Devhn who
hal: yet to wm a maJor touma

pOISon the

abnonnal fast multi

plvmg cancer cells
Sometunes
the cure IS worse than the dIsease
and In some expenmental cases

the patIents
under
treatment
have dIed as a result of the drug
They took thiS chance voluntanly
however since they had no other
hQpe and understood It mIght be
II

kIll or cure propoSitIOn

KILLED CELLS
In Ruth Delman's case
the
chemlciJI treatment also affeeted
normal cells She developed m
test mal sores and digestive dlstur

bances Her whIte
blood cells
were killed by the mIllIOns, lea
vmg her susceptIble to mlnor In

fectlOns
But around clock care brought
her through the tOXIC effects and
X rays showed that the caneer
grew progressIvely smaller She
was released from the hospItal
after a SIX month 1reatrnent and
thE" cancer has not returned SIn

ce
The Denver MedIcal Centre
which treated her says that more
than one In four of 'hopeless"
patIents hke her now leave the
hospItal restored to better "ealth
some perhaps cured for good
ChemICal therapy although on
Iy one of the weapons develqped
agaInst cancer

IS an UTtportant

one The Amencan MedIcal As
soclatlon says that 10 terms of

SIGNIFICANT ADVANCES
The CounCIl report added that
studies carned out produced SI
gntflcant advances In detectmg
and charactensIng VlrllS like par
tlcles
recovered
from patients

wltb leukemIa or BurkItt lymph
orna p.
related type of cancer
seen pnmaflly in Afrlca I
RadIOactive chemIcals honno

nes and other methods are also
used to combat cancer At the
Roswell Park Memollal Institute
In Rochester

New

York doctors

apply an agent called

5 FU to

wldesperead SkIh cancers Over 90
per cent of the patJents appear
to have been cured some up to
four years

Chemotherapy

has been found

to
be
very
successful m
cancers of the bowel and cancer

of the breast A new antibIOtic
called
mythramyc'n
IS savmg
lives

In

cancer of the male

sex

glands A chemICal called TEM
used w,th low voltage radIatIOn
15 savmg chIldren WIth a twnor
called retmoblastoma whIch be
gms m the eye UntIl recently Itttie could be done m sueh cases
Now the dISease dISappears
85
oer cent of the time
Some forms of Cancer are more

resistant to

th~

new treatments

Bone cancer tS one of these un

less It IS caught before It has spread Widely Preventive anti cigarette smokmg:

campaIgns

may

lurn out to be the major weapon
agamst lung cancer the pllelpal
cancer kIller of males
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Mohammad to see that no IDJustice
IS donc 10 people or groups Mob
ammad lHlght Justice and fau play
h) h Ii followers
In an cdltonal Fanab says that
lhe Ministry o[ Agrtculture. and Ir
I galIOn 'ihould make stronger eff
nrts n tCih.hlng the farmers modern
Ic hn lilies of Irngal10n
I he cd ton II says chat m OU[ ce>unll y whcre shottage of waler IS a
gre II prublcm great quantities of
\\ ~ cr a rc wasted because our far
II .... p; Ja ... k the proper knowledge of
modern Irrlgatlonal methods
r he Joule system 10 Afghanistan
1:0; a un que method of IrTlgatlOD yet
~lthougb It IS considered by some
\ very effiCient method trngauon
"aler IS 10Sl because these JOwes
Ire nol dug properly
Dt't'wa pubhshed 10 Shebergban
the centre of northern prOVInce: of
JozJaD m one of Its recent edltonals
discusses how production of kara
kul pelts-a major Item or export
Illr Afghanlslan--can be JOcre:ased
(he edltoTlal says that one of the
) I W I ys 1.0 mcrease thc produc
lion of thIS product IS to proYlde
vanous kmds of ncentlve to rhose
engaged ld rals ng karakul sheep
The monetary reforms lounched
I n the country 10 1963 helped,
In

part the producer. of k.r.kul pelts
But II should he tbe duty of tbe K.
rakul Rl'Search
Insl1lu'e
formed
some Iwo years ago and exporhng
ompaOles to also step tn and help
Improve the quality and
quantity
{ r pelts
rhe pape:r belIeves that the 85S0
<.:1I:lhon formed among karakitl pro
l.!uc<'rs 10 ad(iLlJon to makmg ef!
arts to collect 1he pelts and dehver
them to exporting
orgaOlsatlons
should also see that the quahty of
the product lS Improved and Its nu
mber IOcreased
In another edltoTlal Duwa wei
com"s lhe move by the MInistry of
Agm.:ulture and IrrIgation to
diS
tribute Improved Wheat seeds am
ung Ihe farmers of JozJsn province
The new.paper hopes that now
lhoc farmers wdl mak.e full UBe of
thiS opportunIty and see that
the
n v. seeds are cultlv.atcd
properly
and that t:hemical ferlillser IS appl
led so that they may nol only help
thel own economic
Situation but
81so fulftl n great national task

CaPl'y On Sailor!
By AU Waleh
Rumours are setting m agam
LI ke a thick log on a drowsy
pta,"

DlStOrtlDg the panoramic view,
They gIve you a speCial gum
to chew
Clever are those who caD dIscern
the maze

Through the grey accompany
mg haze

C'leverer are those who breed the
fogs
And mampulate all the Jump
109 frogs
The scene IS cleared WIth a hocus pocus

A pIcture

IS

taken m ."..,.,llent

focus

Showmg all Qf us m perspeet!ve
One was alarmed the other
receptIve

One wanted his eousin ~uch and
such
And saId
'thanks eve!" so
much'

Another posed as the future 101
nlster

ReplaCIng a layman or II spins
ter
When the last photo IS .finally
unveIled
They'll realise the boat has already saIled
Sall<lrs-sure or h ....tant-ahoy'
Watch out for the reefs that
destroy
N ow IS the tllne everyone should
thlDk
I
We II all drown If we let tho
!joat slDk
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DENVER, Colorado. Nov. 8.
(AP).·-Defence Secretary Robert
S McNamara declared TuesdaY
the U S. can fight aggression abroad and still combat poverty. urban decay and social injustice at
home
We can curb aggression abroad,
"McNamara asserted, And we can
meet our pressing social problems

here at home. And we can do
both at the same time if we will
WIdely existing
institutions
and available resources,n

USe

TEL AVIV. Nov, 8. (AP).Seven Arabs were killed in an
hour·long gun battle with Isra·
eli security troopers in the roc-

-- ._- -----Hussein
(Contd.

to
present
a "partisan
view" of the situation.

I)

(FWFl

African Heads Urge
End To Smith Regime
ADDIS ABABA. Nov. 8. (AFP)
Ethiopian Emperor Haile Selassie
Ken-

TuesdaY called on Britain
\he

Ian Smith regime in Rhodesia.
They also called' on African
"freedom movements" to patch
up any differences between them
and step up their fight for inde·

Arab

This is necessary, he said. because on the Middle Eallt question "few people, even journalists, are .neutral: everyone seems
to be one side or the other,"
If Jews and Arabs' are to live
\0 peace, "the allen quality
of
I~rael must be dimiQished," Hussein said, It must become llmore
eastern and less European."

The
m

appeals were contained

an eight-point final conunu-

nique. issued 'here shortly after
President Kenyatta left for home
after his eight day official visit
to Ethiopia.
Regarding Rhodesia, the two
leaders deplored the fact that
Britain h.d not yet taken any
effective measures to bring down
the Rhodesian

"rebel

regiJne.
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Buy Ncikal products
. Macaro~,' Y~~c~lIi;

Spaghetti Noodles mluIe
with eggs by NakaL' You
can find them in the NIkzad Market and other
groceries.
. .

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 (AP}-Diplornat-scholar George Kennan said
"i f we could once remove from the
equation the unhappy factor of Vietnam" the UnIted States and
the
Soviet Union could launch a "vigorous and bold attack" on the differences between the two nations.
The major problems shared by the
U.S, and the Soviet Union, Kennan
said Monday night. are
"the ~i
Vlson of Germany, of Euro~ and
the proliferation of nude~r weaJr
ons",
K~nnan. who once served as ambassador to Moscow and Yugoslavia IS now a professor at the InstIlule of Advanced Sfudles at Princeton University. He and other speakers at the second annual Edward
R. Murrow world affairs Forum dmner of the Overseas Press Club exammed the USSR In the 50 years
since the revolution
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At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m, American
film
THE LAST WAGON
ZAJN~ CINEMA
At I: 30, 5 and 8 p.m. Indian film
OIL OIYA DARD LIYA
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Indian resolution on the MTddle Eas.t
which was prejudicial to Israeli tnierests.'
Eban, speaking ot Ii UN press canterence declined to pass any flnal
judgment on the A:merlcan resolutlon submitted to the Security Coun-

Meet For. Hour

cil Tue,day
The lsr~eli fo(eign mmbter reitersled that the Israeli po,ition
was: rtspeet for the ceasellre unltil

President Johpson and King Hussein
of- Jordan conferred
Wednesday
evening -for an hour, discussing the

Middle East sltualion In the light of
the UAR'i sudden

'l"QQuest tor a

We have been selLng lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of· them for
years at At. 10 a I!iece because unlike ot her lottepes no one loses in Afghan
Red Crescent SocIety raffles. You 'may be lucky and win one of our brand new
ears, 3;n expense paid trip to Beirut or Tehr:an, or cash prizes up to At. ~50,OOO.
Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.

Council \Iflthin the terms

•

of' the

.. ~\~

Senators, House

ly negotiated with the Arab natioos.

.Committees Meet

He said Israel dId not want to go
back to the armistice arrangements.
,He pointed !lut that
territorial

Yesterday's meeting of the Meshrano
J 1£ga!;l, presided over by ~,~r

a true peat!e' selUctnefit was direct-

seltlements traditionally

followed

Mir AbdUl Karim Maacinn. 1Ii\t>.lle'...,;I

peace settlements.
uTbe Arabs, who started and lost
the" war. carmot impose a pea.ce settlcment", he declared.
Asked about rccent -remarks by

to exist did not
conc«:ssiQn.

---..

.

~9ns\ltute

a poUlical

··Gene·ral· Progress Confirmed'
KABUL. Nov: 9, (Bakhtll1').The ministry hoped, she said,
The month long semiliar of pro- the participants in connducting thelr
vineial public health chiefs held duties would keep in mind the
in the Pqblic Health Institute decisions reached at the semihere ended yesterday.
nar.
Matters related to development
"We are happy to note that the
of health services Md iJDproving
medical services were discussed sen'Jinar has cOllfinned i>rogre~s
has been made ib health ~erVlces
at the ,seminar.
during
the past years even in the
'Views were exchanged by the
remotest· parts of the country,"
provincial public health chiefs she 'sald:
and heads of departments in the
The. 'minlstet urged' departMinistry of public Health on
methods of combating diseases ments of the Public Health MIand expanding medical
faciU. ,nistry to step up their oooperation with ml1nlcipal corporations,
tielL
The closing session of the se- the Afghan Red Crescent Society
minar was addressed by Public and Rural Development Projects.
On behalf of his colleagues who
Health
Minister Miss. Kubra
NoUnal, The minister said the participated in the seminar Dr.
month-long deliberations have Kabiri, chi~f: of public health
contributed to a better understan- department in Kandahar thanked
the
Public
ding of the problelDS inherent III the ministry and
the field of public .health In Health Institute for holding the
various provinces by the' authori- seminar and said it would be
ties In the Publfc. HeJilth Minis- instrumental in advancing better
try.
.
medical ser'·ices. (Photo lJage C)
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vom 7. November bis 17. November

Hot .Discussion,
,
,
, SQYs·.
Shukairy
. .
. ,
"

,

ALGIERS, Nov 9 (AFPl-The
President of the Palastinc l.eberation
Organisaiillil;. Ahmad ShUkairy, said
W,e!lnesday !be. Palestine probl~m
could hi solved only through war
not th.rpuSh the l)nitcd Nations.
Sbukairy-,made. lhe statement b...
fore leaving Algiers foUowins talks
with President Houari Boumedlenoe, He said Algeria' and the PLO
\fere ii) ''total agreement" on J'~lc8'
tine,' ,
The United Nations, he cliarged,
was a sCJ:nc of "manoeuvres and
plots where right and justice count

only if lhey are

~upported

by com·

wby the PLO believes that the liberalion of Palestine can be accomplished only on Palestinian soil.

"Only the' palestinian people can
dec~de their {atc", be said, adding
thaI the people had chosen no "so·
vereign or president" to accept a

Palestin.

Wlr geben Ihnen In der vor·genannten Zeit zum Wlnteranfang
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jJewerben Sie slch bltte an P.O. Box 312,
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l';rday appeared before the Intemal
AlIalrs Committee of the Woleai
Jirgah and answered. queatioDIJ on
passport levies and other related
matters.
In the Wolew Jlriah's Committee

.

mayors of two important A,merican

industrial citle.

Tuesday in local

elections vIewed as a national barometer for next year's presidential
elections.
.
The electloDs howevcr. failed to
give a clear indication of whether
the Republicans or the Democrats
arc running ahead in the race for

NATO Committee
Foils To Work Out
Policy Refo,rms'

the White House.
By a slender msrgin. Carl

B.

Stokes, the great
grandson of a
sla\"e, became the tirst Negro mayor
of a major AmerIcan city when he
WBS elected in Cleveland the CQun-

t;y's eIght largest city with a popu·
lation of over 800,000.
Stokes B "moderate"
defeated
republicao
Taft, the grandson of

Democrat.

candidate
President

In Gary, Ipdiana, which Is smaller
than Cleveland
Negro J)emocrat
Richard G. Hatcher defeated Re-

publican Joseph Radigan: Gary is an
industrial city near Chicago,
The defeated candidates in both
contests were expected to ask for a
recount.

BRUSSELS Nov, 9, (DPA).The first se~ion of the "harmel
Committee'" of NATO ended
here Wednesday without reaching 'agreement on projected policy reforms of "NATO.
.The committee is named after
Belgian Foreign. Minister Pierre Harmel and is to work out
recommendations on NATO poli.cy reforms regarding East-West
relations. secunty questions and
relations with non-members.
The recommendations are to
bj! submitted to the NATO ministerial council in December. •
No details on the session of

The Democrats also won by a slim
margm in Philadephla, where the
incumbent Mayor James Tate was
reelected by 350.000 votes to 340.000
In Mississippi an arch-Conservative
democrat John Bell Williams won B
two-to-one victory dyer his repubhcan opponent Rus~1 Phillips in
the contest for the governorship,
In the only other election for gOY·
emOf, Republican candidate Louis
B. Nunn led Democrat Henry Word
by 21,000 ,votes to become the fint
RepubHcan governor ot Kentucky
in 24 years.
There are now 26 Republican governors and 24 Democrats.
the llHannel
Commitee"
have
The republicans alto won the rna..
been disclosed.
jority of seals in the New Jersey
The committee hss decided to ,state legislature, where the demomeet again November 22 in Brus- cra~ had ruled for 50 years.

sels for further consultations.
Observers in Brussels aid toda:\' WednedaY Frances position
appeared to be the main obstacle.
in lDaklng headway on the items
up for diacW!Slon.

•
EInkauflJ!

This result prompted Ray C. BUss,
chairman of the Republican Party

to stIlte: "the upsurg,.ln RepubUcan
strength which began in 1966 Is continuing and the
results -are very
signiftcant."

on Cultural

Main the culiural'

agreement concluded between . At..
ghanistan and Poland waI dJlCUued.·

The Committee on Intematlollal
Relations debsted the air IliJ'/OIOfIlI!ft
between AfghanIstan and Swedea.
Representatives of !be Miban AIr,
Authority were present at the com·
mittee meeting to answer. qu~tfons.

The Committee 00 BudlleU;ry and
Financial AI!a1n dlscuSled tha eoction on finance of the law governing civil aviation In AfghaniJtan.
Committees on National Defence,
Social Improvement, Public Works
and Communications, Mines and Industries 'also met yesterday.

• New Philippine's Enyoy
KABUL. Nov. go-The aitUment
on the new ambassador of the PhIl·
lipines, Leon
Guerrero, has' 'beeri
issued on the behalf ot
M:aj~~,
the King, the information deP8:~t'.

nil

of the Foreign MIniStry announCed.
He is also his country'. envoy

in

New Delhi.

Humphrey Accused Of
"Sinister Manoeuvres"
HONG KONG, ·Nov. 9•. (Reuter).-The New China new« 1Ii~
ency accused U.S. Vice President Hubert HUDlphrey of implicating Indonesia in his "sinister manoeuvres" for the expansion of the American war .eUorta .
in Vietnam.
It was commenting yesterday
on his recent three·day visIt to
Indonesis for talks with actjng
preSident General Suharto end
other Indonesian leaders.
The agency said he arrived In
Jakarta On November 4 after •
series of sinister mQneouvres . in
South MalaYsia and othe~ pia. .
for
the expansion of· .t,he.
Vietnam war,

. Congp 'Demands Security Council Adio~

.

'U1'll'l'l!ID l'l'A'1'lC!lR8, IRati..
tlon ot October 1966 whlcb '. sayl, '41 other' nations. introduced a draft
~ (DPA).-The Congo "(KInsha",,) I~ that the Congo's neighbouring states resplulio,\ Wednesday condetnnll\i
lo the UN Security Council Wednesday • mu,t hot be used as bases for Interthe
Portl,llllJese ioV1:mment lU!d

WOLLINDUSTRIE
LTD., Kabul

,~.

YORK. 'Nov. 9, (Aw.;.....:.

Two Negro candidates were elected

;

,

tor general of general se<:Urity department Abdul Baalr Hakiml yelt-

TwQ ~~groes Elected Mayors
.'. Of:,fitLS~ Industrial Cities '.

Benutzen Sie dlese Gelegenhelt elnes goenstlgen

AFGHANISCHE

Commandanl of !be security forces
Mohammad Rahim Naseri, and dIrec·

William Howard Taft.

bat. No "just solution," can be found there, he continued, and tbat is

political solution to the
iaTI probl~m.

KA~UL,

November 9, (Bakhtar).-In a telegram sent
Majesty the KIng In reply to his congratulatory
.m~~ on the coronation of R~ Shah .Pahlevl and
Queeu Farah, the Irantan mOnlll'Ch and Queen Farah have
thanked ·Thelr Majesties the KIng and the Queen for their
lbeill#c4t sentiments lind have expressed their hope for the
. plWPeiity and health of Their Majestle'l. the further prcg·
res ,",!nd:prpsperity of the Afghan .natlon, and the further
CciiiiOlfdlltlilii, or:tlie brotherlY' relations between Afgha·pJstaJI :aJid 1rran. Above Shah and Queen of Iran during
'coronation
,
, ceremontes.

'

I

puty president of the House".dlscuased article 52 to 62 of the draft law
on parliamentary electionl. Fol'tiY-one
senators attended.

y, HIlI

PLO :~crtlts W,ar

'~,u,blic Health Seminar E.ndsi

i ' ..

them."

the fact of recognising IsraeU's right

(Avallable In Red Crescent SocIety TI cket booths)

Effective No,vember 1, 1967
Days: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday
\
Arrival: Kabul 1050 hours
Departure: For Peshawar 1140 hours

1"-1"

.'

Nations named by the UN Security

King Hussein qf Jordsn. Eban said

Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

w

,

The Security douncU was to meet
today (Thursday) at 2030 GMT to
di5cuss the Middle East crisis, it was
announced
Wednesday
officially
afternoon.
Meanwhile IsraeU Foreign MinJs~
ter Abba Eben said yesterday his
country would not cooperate with
any represenJative of the United

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9, (AP).-

We offer our customers
new and antique carpe~
at low prices and different
sizes.' Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035

•

,

Security Council Resumes
Middle East Debate' Tonight

Tax ._1d'~~'2063Z

~

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

•

Students aDd facmty membe1'8 of the CoDere of Medicine lay, a wreath on the JDaU90leum of His Majesty the late King Mo.·
bammad Nader Shah

. J 0,h nson
HUSSeln,

LASHKARGAH, Nov. (Bakhtar).-Helmand Governor Mohammad Hashim Safi yesterdaY
laid the foundation stone of an
Af. 7.5 million dormitory for stu·
dents of the agriculture school in
Garmser. The 300 student dormi·
tory is being built by the Helmand Valley Construction Unit.

.~

,,'

/LAGOS. Nov. '(,AFP),-BOth
Brl~lsh and United States dlplbmars actively tried to dissuade BI.
afran Leader Odumegwu OJuk.
wu from embarking on his Jll!Ct!S.
slOlliat .plan. diplomatic lIOIircea
revealed here yesterda:Y'1 7.:, .""'/iIf'
~oth the western. power,:: ~',
· been. strongly criticised,;' In 'the'
· ~igerlan press, and. even .by~ (GVr.;·
. ;emment circles, for their allege!!:;
roles In the Nigerian .co.nPiCkwhich has just entet'l!<! Ito fitOi
t" ..
· month.
· This criticism ranged 'ff?m'
unSubstantiated allegations that'
Britain and the U.S. gave' Blatta:
active assistance, '" charges that
by using their Influence, they
might have dissuaded Eastern
Nigeria from seceding.
Diplomats here revealed that
the British and Am~\'II!llI t91d
Ojukwu before seceeslon that
they did not expect his propo!red
Biafrs to gain any intematibi'-al'
support.
British High Commission~ Sir
David Hunt said in a statement
that the British specifically warned Ojukwu and his supporters_
about this "but it did not detel'

MERCEDES BENZ

PIA Winter Schedule

Telefon: -23556 - 23521
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At 2, 4: 307 and 9 p.m. Russian film
WARSHIPS BLOW UP IN THE
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Noting that sanctions had failed,
they called on Britain to use force.

w

t~

.. ,

thE' aSSimilation of Jews as free
citizens mto a strong eastern 80(,Iety"

Skies in the eentnl and ......
them regions will be overeast.
yesterday the wartllellt area WlIII·
'asbakargah with a high of Z'I ~,
80 F. The coldest WI'S North S...
lang with a low or -5 d, 23 F.
Yesterday Mazare Sharlt had 2
mm rain. Malman 9 7 JDDl, it'llD.·
duz 7 MM. North SaIan&' 6 mm,
South Salang 10 mm and BaP·
Ian 3 mm.
The temperature at 10 LDL was
10 C. 50 F,
Yesterday'S temperatures:
17 C
3.C
.Kabul
63F
3'7F
25
5C
Kandahar

j

'.:

1t

Concluding, the king said:
"'the Jews of Israel have a
BAGHLAN. Nov. 8, (Bakhtar)
choice: The choice of living with
us peacefully and eternally as -Qne 'person died and another
they have in the past, or of reo . \lfas critically injl,lred in a traffic
aCCIdent yesterday in Baghian.
mammg an Isolated outpost.
The
dead man was Asadullah. an
"We believe strongly that the
future of the Jews lies not in employee of Ghori Power Plant
ZIOnist racism. We do hope that in Pule Khumn. The injured man
the coming decades will lead to IS still in a coma. and has not
the de· racism of Israel and to been identifed
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The extreme dellcacy of the moves towards resumption of AngloEgyphan hnks IS shown by reports
from offiCial Circles in
Jerusalem
Ihat Israel IS highly cntical of the
~oming VISJl of Harold Seeley
to
(alro
H IS ViSit IS regarded by Israel as
'irntant' (he was Mr. Ernest Bevm's prinCipal adViser on Palestine)
and his new assignment
arouses
Israeh suspicions .that Britain
is
about to renew its 'flirtation' wlth
Ihe Arabs.
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Stor medals awarded: bY'
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.,1'.
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F
ri
b
d
Jozj'
"',,:,,'
.l.~d
to
I
'.-.:~.J
"l 'I
....
·.....~
nan... "CODlr
kashl team captaIns of a a an '"
. an, we~i p~n~
,
e ve i...,......r, personne
: 9 f .th'e "......,
ry, 0 f '",
them yesterday by Mohammad Farouk .. SenlJ.' 'I!~ilent of, the
p'leted .~. ~~m!r,~:cbq~ :1iI;im,chl!d hy'the 'FInance MIDIstry
Arg~an Olympic Association. Deputies .from,.these provtnees, 'In·.order to··f~anse.~rso.rinelWith the'provlidollll of·.the n~w
~I'e !present at the ceremoliles.· Above .Moh,",,!,ad ,~ohl, . income. tax )ilw:· ~puty''~ee MinIste.r G/luJa:m Ah~ad Po(centre) Fariab captain, receives tli,e medal trO,!,_'se~j (left.):1 Jlal p,reseniS..,a graduation ce.rtIf
. .Icatl.on to a gradnate,'"
Abdul Wahab, the captaIn of Jozjan team stands by.
1
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off of diplomatic relations at
the:
time of the summer war.
The whole question of resumption
of the
Anglo-Egyptian
relations
must be seen in the
context of
UAR"s relations WIth Israel
and
the shU unsolved problems of the

yatta

"

:' :.,
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, 'T'I., ~"~ ll:i.I,·;.bt."'ii"·· ......
o:r,~Y~~1 .~'P t,! "
... '8ecessi6n'. Repbtted.

IIcy or independence' and interest
towards the Third World , presented
Nasser WIth a western balance
to his relationship with Russia. TIle
Middle East war and the revela·
tion of the e'Xtent of French arms
supplies to Israel has affected thiS
relationship,
UAR'!ij relations with the Unttc:d
Slates are also going through.8 bad

and Keyna President lorna

'II'

•

'

.'

(Conld. from pafl< 2)
General de Gaulle, with his 'po.

phase following Egypt's

'.:

\' ,',

"

Anglo~UAR

LONDON, Nov. 8, (DPA).British Foreign Secretary GlOor·
ge Brown !had an unexpected
meeting Monday night with his
Turkish counterpart Ishan Sabrt
CaglaYangil. who is accompany·
ing President Cevedet SlUlay on
his current state visit to
Britain
Subjects discussed during the
75-minute talk included the cIOn·
tral treaty organisation (CENTOl,
of which Turkey is a member along ,With Pakistan. Iran.
Brltain and the United States, the
Middle East sItuation and NATO.
Special emphasis was given to
east·west relations in the light
of the visit in September to the
Soviet Union by Turkish Prem,
ler Suleyman Demirel.

I '"

'\

PARIS. Nov. 8, (AP).-French
Foreign MinIster Maurice ColIVe de Murville confirltied Tuesday that France intends to maintain.its embargo on deliveries of
"offensive" anns to the Mideast.
This appeared to refer particularly to fighter-bolnbers ordered
by Israel. But Arab states are also seeking arms from the F,.n~h.
although details of their requests
have not been disclosed.

ADELAIDE, Nov. 8, (Reu.
ter).- A man who tied his
wife's bands belilnd her neek,
cut ber chest with a kDJfe aDd
then fixed a dOll'
and
chain arolllid her neck has
been laDed for a month here
tor a!isanlt.
The proseentfon told the
coart Monday that Robert
I.esIIe Cameron, a 39-year·old
packer from snburban otto·
,way, thought his wife VIrvina had been drinkJDg
during shopping trip..

:':, ,
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,

ky Panhandle of the occupied
West Barik TuesdaY, the anny
said here.
.
. A helicopter was called iii to'
aid troopers ill a chase thioughout
th~ rol1lng Hebron hills, sources
saId.
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. World:.
.'N¢ws In· "BI:ief"'
Nov.

JAKARTA
8, (lUlIteI').
...:,.n,;e' ..w.a«er of' a" ,Jakarta
fashion sbow has wrItteD to 10'
cal pollee apolOll'lsIDg fOr a reo
cent modelUng dIsPlay In which
one girl was seen e ~ her
navel, press reporte said here.
The reports said the letter
also regretted the display' of
a Skirt which . the· audience
c:onsldered lnde<enUy tight.
The letter WlI8 wrIttea after
a warning from the pollee.
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Ladenm

Banal llIa!daD

(Share· Nan)

OJ.... Malftnd

JPamlr CInemr.)

8I\ab~Ma!daD

•Lad/01l IV

. Splnui' Botel

Laden V

SarchDna-MaIcbn

Laden VI

y ~ demanded concrete measureS acainlt

venUon

• Portugal

alIain.

I'

(Sbar-e·NaD~laue

MOIIdlee)

.

(Sw-e-NaufMaldan aa-~

RabIa·BaD!Jj(Shar-e.Naui'gegenaeber ~

~)

~,

,

L. Smlruova, Benawa. KIani

L9u~ko, 'Sy

tin, Shlillzl and S. KhalIL ~I:!ut
Edltor,IQ-Chlllf,

,

,

,

'operate against

mercenaries

the Con'go from

-Aiigola.

'Sciviet eniba~sy atteii4!ed;'
, FI:om left to ri,ht (1st ~qw) Info~atlo~ and,
!Cu1t!lre. clep~ty 'J"lnlster; M.l\I. Arya, Ml'8,

I

for lettiog

. !1'fm~

, ,eongolese deputY .. foreign minister
"oan .Umba DI- Lutete allo called for
4l mora l condemnation"
of Portugal
apd arltlclseq alleg~ western mUItary sssistance to LIsbon which en'

courgaed it to cOlllinue its' colonial
policy in Africa.
Kinshasa' claimed Ihat Portugal bas
violated n' Security Council resolu'

in the Congo's

internal

DII Lutete pro-duced p~otograpbs

allegedly taken in Angola

which,

he said, showed foreign me~arieB

affirmtna: the rtah~ to aeU-determ1na!lon ot th~ people In Portugal'l Af·
rican terrlior~
'.'
.

Tan~anlan Ambasadnr John W.s.
Malecela lold the General AiHmbly'a
He claimed the photos were taken : trusteeship committee that the pe0tor tlie younger brother of form.er ple· of Africa condemn Portullal for
Congolese Prime Mln1lter Moise Its "unjust war" B,ainat j hlrlcanTshombe, now detained In Algeria. born subjects- and "'~ conbut did not lay how he' came to be demns" the acUvitles of· foretan
in !beir po"",~lon.
Interesu.1n their continued dealinla
Tanzania, sPeaklnl for itself and with the Portu~ese '01~t.
,

and tormer Katanga lleodarmes.

,: .

